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School Repair Jobs
Rejuvenation of the local school 

plant and new construction is go
ing lon m d  lotiafaotofily, iwporta 
Supt. Otis Spears.

In a riiort time, the gymnas- 
iuffi will be closed in, as all steel 
is in i^ace and walls will soon be 
completed..

Nothing. has been don« in no 
building Dunbar School, the root 
of which was blown away in the 
receot storm and the walls badly 

•damaged. Thig is being held up by 
the ineuraac« adjusters. The in
surance company ia expected to 
fwpalr the damage, estimated at 
about $7,000. Hunter Bros. Con- 
struetion Co., srhkh is buildihg the 
gymnasium, will do the work.

The .scienoe laboratory in the 
High School building is being re
built to iQoet State specifications. 
Floor,.walls, and furniture are be>- 
lag rafiniahed, plumbing repaired, 
room and equipment rewired, and 
some new eqidpment will be in
stalled.

The Band Hall haa been repaint
ed, and tbe Horoemaking C<^ge 
ia also being repatnted, and other 
minor repairs are being made.

Thif week, J. D. Atwell, the new 
coach, and Tom Baitley started 
painting the ateel on the football 
stadium. Tbe wood on the stadl 
lft| %aa repainted last year.
* m kon Gardner, the new high 
aehool principal, and Jake Jacobs 
haea bem  doing the other paiatiaii 
work. '  '

11b. §pearg states the aohoel 
be tn mueh better 

«a ie  for aeheeil

C. If. (Mhrer Is
C, T. Oliver, 75, Tahoka rtal 

esU(e man and a rasldaot of IgiM 
county for 35 yean, died Wednee 
day at 5:30 a. ■> t o  V btl Itaai 
Hospital. He had undargoae soif- 
ery Tuesday at 11:00 a. m., but 
never “came out” from the ordeal.

Funeral senrieas ware set for 
Fri<by at 3:30 p. m. Rev. Georgs 
A. Dale wiU offidate la the sanri- 
ces at First Baptigl Charefa. and 
burW wBl be ia Thhoka OhUMtary 
nndar direction of Btsalay Fan seal 
Home.

Pallbearen are: Roy Stevens, 
Herman Renfro, Otto Chrter, DUb 
Kealegr, Cd BamiMon, and Frank 
Grealiouse.

Claude Tbonus Oliver was bora 
Manh 16, 16M, at Montecello, A r 
kanaas, but ntoved with his per 
entg as a youth to Oklahoma, iben 
Indian territory, where he grew up. 
^  started work on a ranch et the 
aige of 14. Later, he met Mlsi El* 
len Seroyer of Clehonie, Texgs, 
and the two were married there 
on May 6, 1017.

1%  ̂ cowple and their two 
children moved to Lyaa county in 
1084 from Comanche, Okla. He 
fanned north of Tahoka on the 
piece now owned by J. B. Howell, 
next fanned at Midway on the 
Minor place, and Mien west of 
O'Donnell.

They muved to Thhoki in 1&?3 
when be entered Hte real estate 
husinesa.

H# had been critically injured on 
turn difihrent oeeaslons in ear ac- 
t ld a f  Re became ill laat May 17, 
aad doctors had awaited his parti
al reeovory before perfonniag the 
surgery Tuesday (hey had reeoaa 
mmuled a$ neceeaary.

Survivors include' kis'wife, Mrs. 
Etten Oliver; one son, Chailss Oli
ver of Tahoka; two daughters, tort.

Bakfi of IBharal Walls 
■Uriel OvarBa of tola. 

van, toatolchewan, Gnada, tha 
k r ito b f a previous 
tou  ■wtidlMdrea;
J. » .  e l Tdwha and 3. A,

'ra t, OKhlMMa; and 6 
Mia. J. H. Traety of WMdIa Fall% 
ton. D. C. Ppla of Bit Sfrtto. •’id 
Mm . Gey Audrain of CMpas duia-

Jeuoalie
e n d l i i

Judge Mathis Gets 
Invitation To A ^n d  
National Meeting

County Judge Walter M. MatUi 
this week received an invitation 
from th« White House in Washing' 
ton to attend the NatomH Confaî  
enee on Law and the Layman in 
Miami Beach, Florida, on August 
24 and 3S.

The cooferen^ has been caUel 
by the President’s Committee for 
Traffic Safety,and the American 
Bar Association.

Judge Mathis appreciates the 
invitation but says he will be un* 
able-to attend.

Howard Cook 
Suffers Stroke

H. G. (Howard) O>ok, S g,'brcti-........... ......... ......
dent of Wilaon State Bank, luffenlsvA >i«n farmed 
ed a stroke while at big 
Thomas cabin Saturday night.
Friends quote his doctors at West 
Texas Hospital in Lubbock as say
ing ike has a good change to re>

John Donaldson, 
Pioneer,.Dies ...

John D. Donaldson Sr., 87, one 
of the pioneer setttlers of Lynn 
oounty, died Wednesday morning 
at S:SS o-'clock at his home on 
North Fifth. He had been in failing 
health for many months and seri- 
oubly ill about three days.

Funeral services --Were held 
Thursday at 10:00 i. m. in First 
Metikodiit Church with the pastor. 
Rev. J. B. Thompson, and Rev. 
George Tuireotine, a former pas
tor, officiating. Burial followed in 
Thhoka Cemetery under direction 
of Stanley Funeral Home.

Born In Arkansas on April 9, 
1VI3, hs came with his parents to 
Texas when he was a child, and 
grew to ukanhood at Moody, ia 
4he corner of Mdiennan county. H« 
attended Rayior University, follow
ing which he taught school seve- 
lul years in Central.Texas. He was 
married January 8, 1890, Miss Ada 
Calloway, daughter of a Methodist 
minister,' and the couplg quietly 
celebrated their 64th wedding anni- 
veieary early this year.

After farming near Moody two 
years, the couple moved to Tniby, 
Jones county, where he operated 
i  $toTt with his brother, Charley,

Although paralysed in (he right 
•Ida, on Tuesday he was aMe to 
wiggle his right toes, use his right 
hand a bit, aad talk wllh aoroe 
effort.

Mr. and Mrs. CVkok and party had 
gout to the Lake cabin for the 
Fourth of July WMk end. WHh 
them were th ^  soa, Dra, home 
hum Mlsdtslppi, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Cannon of Idalou, aad Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Landers and daih 
ghlar, Beverly, of Lubbock.

Mr. (^ k  fiahed all day Sgtur 
day. Ha sma not faeling too mril 
Sattmlay ntghl It is believad he 
suffered the atrokc during the 
night, but his cMdltioa waa not 
diacovured until about 6:00 a. as. 
Sunday. Hg was ruahed by ambn- 
lanec ta Lubbock.

■Hewnrd Cook easna ta Wilson In 
1981. The next year he went to 
work in the UtU* ft̂ uk as eoihbl- 
nation bookkfspar and Igditor at 
$30 par month.

TTm bank had been sitaWlMiail 
ia 1919 by the Ute WUIUm Oraan 
aad LDonie Lnmsdan. Incldenlelly, 
H. B. Orosby has baan a dhuctor 
of tha aatitutioo ainee its found
ing 40 yaars ago.

Mr. Cook worked up lo eaahicr 
and acquired aouke sloek.'Both tha 
original nkajor ftnckholderi died la 
later yuan, Dixon Grean inharit 
ed his father’s stock, and Mrs. 
Lomsdeu and son William, retain
ed Mr. Lunkaden’a stock. FoUowiag 
tbe death of Dixon Green, Mr. 
Cook bought the stock inherited 
by tha latter', wife, Mrs. Marigm 
Q«een. Mr. C o^  then became pruai 
dent of. the institution.

Since that tinke, Howard Cook 
has been principally instrumental 
in buUding a large busnem and a 
strong banking instftuUan far 
such a small community. In fact, 
he has extended the businsas far 
outside the bounds of tbe imme- 
diste community.

ilsny friends over (he county 
hope ^ t  he (nsy fully recover 
and be able to return to his desk

’ J.

Guest Preacher At 
First Baptist Sunday

Rev. T. James EBrd, pastor of 
Central Baptist Church hi El Paso, 
will be Os guest preneber at the 
first Baptist Church here ^  
day nkoralBg, aetordlng to Judge 
Tkuatt SmHh.

A. U  Smith of the ehareb to  
forms The News that Bay.. Lnnia 
Cobbs, Baptist Studant Dhuetor at 
Takas, who hto bann neOng «  sag-, 
ply pnotar gf (ha ettuKlt, 4a f t o  
pmtng to aaoet to DiMlaB to

■ Mtoi f i i  t u r t
’ 5 - . i 3 W

^  tm  U  t ^
r af tha BtoektoM’a O M iU toW 'lor

ratad dmiag toa

He came to Lynn county in MSy, 
190!̂  having b ^ h t  two sectiona 
of land *n the present Midway 
uua, broke out 80 acres the first 
year, built a dugout and later a 

(Coat’d On Back Page)

Five FFA Boys 
To Get Awards

Five Tahoka Future Farmers of 
Atosrlee hapia to nanstoe thatrAoi
Star Farmer Dcgract next weak at 
the State FFA convention in Aua 
tin. Jbly 1B17.

They are: Teddy Dockery, Mick
ey Owens. Larry Forsythe. Ksn- 
hM  Stice, and John H ^ .

Those boys wiH attend (be con- 
ventfcn as wfli also Fred Hagl 
BBly Tomlinson, Falcon McAllia 
ter. Beany Martin, Fred Itoitin, 
Billy Daria, and Raymond Bagby. 
Tha group wiU be accompanied 
by tontt taachari  and sponsors, V. 
P. CM er and Lester Adams.

The boys are scheduled to re- 
eeivc the Lone Star Farmer degrae 
at a banquet next Thursday night 
This sriU be gie largest group of 
boys aver to receive this high 
ra ^  in FFA work in any one year.

Local Youth WUl 
Appear On KCBD

Conrad Cherry, Methodist Youth 
Director of, (he Fhet MethodisI 
Church for the summnr, announces 
that »  group of youttke from ths 
church will tppear on the ^Hospi
tality Time” program of Station 
KCBD-TV at 5:30 p. n . July IS 
to publkixe tha Youth ActivWaa 
Weak beginning on July 30.

Appearing on tha program will 
be Sunny Gibson, Susan Thomas, 
Fred H c^  snd (torald Hutfaker.

Jaokas Glaaacoek of Shamrock, 
a senior divinity student in Per- 
klaa SMioof of Theology, 8. M. U., 
has been secured as the speaker 
during the Youth Aetivitiet Week 
of tbe local Chupch.

MB. GARDNEB MOVES HEBE 
MiUon Gardner, who has been 

with the Wilson Schools (or seve
ral yeers, sod family have moved 
to tto Bob Fisher houke on North 
First. He if tbe new Tahoka High 
School prioclpe] sikd will succeed 
John Shepherd, who has Joined 
the nctooce department of Abilene 
High School.

W  EXTENDED VACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom GiU returnad 

homa last week from a three weeks 
vaoMop trip to Colorado at Creed, 
Cdlando Springs. Denvar, aad to 
las Hric. They alno rigUed Mn. 
ours felativto in 

ha DdUa.
to c3gplad rnrm

lo d A M l

^  p. 1  Profkt ab

W ld A  Olantuaa Inat

JAN THOMAS

Jan Thomas Is 
Named Miss Post

Miss Jsn Thomas, 18, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thomas of 
Tahoka, was named “Miss Post” 
in ths beauty contest held to Post 
Monday night.

She will represent Post in tbe 
Miss Texas contest which srill be 
held in Beaumont July 25-27.
. Jtin is al969 graduate -of Tahoka 
High School, where she was active 
in student affairs and was a mem
ber of the girl’s basketball team.

Runner-up In the contest was 
Dana Dale Scarborough of Sny* 
der, and third was Carol Beard of 
Lamesa. Othan entered included 
Kim Pierce and Loulae Oernar of 
Post, Sue ESrana. Kay Caatleberry, 
and Mary Ana Ktatteahoff of Sla- 
tOD.

Miss Post sras crowned by Jane 
Cone, Miss Lubbock; Mist Sey
mour, Giva Hows, crownad Ito

BIgBpriag, Diana Dawson, ci'owaad 
(he tolrd place winner. Judgas Wars 
from Lubbock. Jaycees.

Legion Planning 
Election of Officers

Nnxt regular aseating of Marion 
G. Bradlay Post of th« Aaaarican 
Legion is Monday, July 13. at •:06 
p. m..'wheik a nomiaatiag eoURtoa 
will ba laiactad to praaant oandi- 
datsa for HgQ gipcera.

“All you Legionaires are urged to 
be present aad vot« in aelecting 
this committee,”  states Jess Gur
ley, sdjutanL

a I a recent okeeUng, the Mxty 
mentbers present enjoyed a barbe
cue auppar cooked and served by
(he Wuensebe boys. Those 
nrissed this meating missed a 
treat.

who

HRS. HAZEL GREER’S EYE 
HURT IN SKIING MISHAP

Mrs. J. B. (Haiel) Grcc receiv
ed q severe injury to one of her 
eyes while skttng at Thomas Lake 
Sunday afternoon when the tow 
rope struck her ia the (ace.

She was lahen to Tahoka Hospi
tal and latar to a ^cciaHst at 
Mefhodiat Hospital. It waa at first 
feared she may toss'the ays. hut 
doctors new behave it wiH be 
saved.

,Mrs. Greer is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Phillips of 
Tahoka.

HAMILTON WILL PEBSBNT 
HONOB TO POST MASON 

'Ed Hamilton, district deputy of 
toe Masonic Lodge, was to prerant 
a pin to R. H. Collier Sr. of Post 
at a dinner meeting of the Post 
Masonic Lodge Ihorsdsy night of 
thia week. Mr. Collier has been s 
meniber of the I/>dge 80 years.

Mr. Collier is the totber of 
Wynne Collier of Tahoka. who 
was also attendiiM the meeting 
along with aevaral other  ̂Ti^oka 
Masons.

T -* r

New Home Hermits Raise '59 
^ d in g  T(;tal To $614,500
Foreign Visifef 
Arrives h  City

Veti-Tuomas (Tom) SalUnaa, a 
guest of Tahoka Rotary Clnb for 
eight or tea weeks thto smnmer, 
imt two day« late la getting here, 
arriving Monday. He ia staying in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Eml) 
Phohl this week. ,

He was delayed vrheM his Miip 
was routed to Quebec, Caneda, to  
stead of laodlag at New York 
etty, because of a .thrantened 
strike in New York.

Ssllinen, 24, ia a vary paraonaMa 
yonng man srto speaks several lan
guages. He is an agriculhiml sto 
dent in lleUinkl (Finlakd) Uahrar 
sity, and sms rsared on a (arm 
near a •mall town on an island ia n 
lake about 80 mHa, frmn the Raw 
tian border. He hM hod attlitafy 
service ia the shl troops.

He is the fifth European rtndeot 
brought to Tahoka (ro m 'lw ^ ,|  
the others hairing oO ^  f t ^  
France, Austria, Switaariah4» end 
Belgium. .

Select All-Stars 
b  Two Leagues

(By Tony 8pruia|0«s_ 
AH-etar Icnau of Pony and Lit- 

Ua Leaguaa have bean 
tha aannagers to 
triet plai Wfs.

Bain Threatens As 
Farmers Are Busy 
Fighting The Weeds

Clenda arere threatening rain 
Thursday meralng after .67 
of an Inch had (allan In Ta- 
haka Tknrsday maraing and np 
to .76 aantlnreas a f Oraaahnd.

This krangkt Taheka’a rain 
tor Jnly-to L34 Inckea aad the 
totol tor the'year to 15Z2 bach- 
as.

Faratra are engaged la the
*%attle e( the sreeds” esrer 
akeat e( the cennty, while tkew 
in the hailed qnl areas are 
rtlU trying to get a crap aUrt-

n^oclt. Tbara wiH ba a sacoodriftoan bora choasn' tor
Pony Leagna ara: Adolp^’acuf __

>11 o! *W>.»oears. Wadnaaday night, theraFonytha. aU of the SravOeJ’ Xhd)̂  
Bray, Bobby Carry, Tbny SgruieU, 
and Billy Millar, from tha Orialaa;
BlBy Bnkar. Jinuny Mahnria, Tran- l^lp defray expew
•itA ef th. W  8ot! sadfeto. For the alagl# game nights,

eBnlts will be ehaiged 80 cents ead 
aMldren 28 cents. For the double-

slto Gercia, af the Red Sox; and 
Ronnie Houser, snd B|U lo - 
pecky, of tbe Esgles. Allernalto 
ar« Don Webb of tha Red lox, old  adariarion wUI b« 78 cents
Jam nmemnimm ^  ftfialei Men* tor edulte and Si cants for rhlld-Joaa Sarvaatan e f th# Orialaa. Man- 
agar ia Wiley Curry of (hs Oriolaa 
and Coaches are Jlnmy D raff of 
the Aravea. George WtUlaSnaon̂  
of the Red Sox aad Auhtoy Itotth 
of the Eagles.

little League All-Stars are: Cl- 
Ils Tredwry, Steve Greer, Jlni 
Crawford, Randy Allen, Allen Cog, 
Mike Smith, Terry Herrick, Bril 
Rahtoson. A. G. C ^  Larry JoUy, 
Ronnie Reid, Jim Walla. Plan Thy- 
lor, and Tarry Brown. Altornatcs 
ara Pat Mousar and Stanley lea- 
fro.

W. H. McNeely /# • 
Winner of. Award

W. H. McNhcly. atatloDcd with 
th« Army at Ghnp Daaven In Se
res, sraa named ”aoldUr of the
month”  in his bnttolton for June, 
be has written Ida perento. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill McNeely. He hae alao 
been nominated for tbe DMrien's 
"soldier of the month.”  In Korea 
since 'last Novarober, W. I t  was 
recently pTninted to Spcelaliat 
Fourth (Tlasi.

His cousin, Gsinard MeNaaly, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Arli«. MeNaaly, 
who ia stationed at anoCher camp 
in Korea, has iVwi bean advanced
to Sp'seislir. Fourth Clam.

New Deputy Hired 
For O*Donnell A r^

Bin Kepeeky, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ctorane# Kopeeky of New Homa 
sms e wmOad Bnhent in Ktoe- 
kn HoagMal ravanl days, being

twt

lays In fhn--

hto i t

Bvnae of LevnUand 
o m in m n  vU t to
CkMt .

Frank Ltodaoy, forgatrty ef 
Iraan, la flm new depatjr 
at O’DoofkeU. He a o e o i^  Bef 
Hafner, ssbo resigned efi 
drat of June.

Mr. Undaey has

Ian

Pony League 
Play-Off Here

Area Id  Pony League pLay-oft 
ktonsment will be held In Tahoka 
•Ifeikday, Tueactoy and Wednesday, 
July 20, 21. and 22, according to A. 
IL Bray, vice president of the lo- 
cal league.

!fhis will be a double elimlaatioo 
tournament betsveen three leagues, 
ligton. Gsrsa county, snd Lynn 
Ooiwty, and each team srill have to 
taaa tsro games to be out of tbs 
nunlog.

Play opens Monday night srtth a 
le gaara at •:00 o’clock be- 
n Slaton and Post Tuesday 

Tshoka, srhidi drew a bya 
*|I4 mant the srinner at 6:00

s ^  ba two games If 
Afdmlssion srill be 

,fh4ra

Bscasaary.
charged to

adulta
u.
Arm Little League play-offs srill 

be at Lamesa, starting Thursday, 
uly 21. However, Tahoka alio drew 

h t^a la this play-off and srill play 
its first gankt at 5:30 Friday. It is 
n ringle alhnlnation tournament 
srUh the other taama being Jayton. 
Blatan. Post, and Lamesa.

New Laundry Will 
Open Next Week

The new B-Z Way Coin^XMaUc 
y nun dry, located in the building 
faimerly occupied by McDonald’s 
Tsm-Way Lsuntky, srHI hold its 
fonusl opening Monday, July 13.

Jmn McKinnon, manager, says 
iha new plant 1$ equipped through
out with the moot nkodern equip- 
UMnt available and features tto 
new RCA .Whirlpool Automatic 

■rirar srith tbe aevco-rinra ae 
(ton. She says R ia the very Isteri 
of Ita type.

farvlng as osraer and manager 
of Modern Laundry for nuny 
FSart, Jean promtras tbe same 
eonileout servira as sheayi and ia 
vltaa everyone to vtsit the new 
phm .̂ Free coffee and doughnuts 
WQl he served opening day, and the 
flint sraaher toad of ctothei srill 
iw Washed free all during open
ing toaek. ■

CMING SUNDAY
Petty of Miaaottri, huo 

of the forawr Iflsa BobMd

hawgril Draper, wHl preach at 
Chiirch af Christ Sunday.

S AIflgtogh a minlatar, h« Is raaeh- 
lUg to Miaroari and to toara vtoltlag 
W fl^ iwniperatiM from a broken

d - d  .  l o - a w m ,  * * •  * “ ~  “  * ^

Building permits in Tahoka alaea 
mtoAprtt havq jumped to a rw 
coed braaking total of $614JM)(MXk 
according to. the records of J. M. 
Uzale, City Secretary.

Not included ia the total ara a^  
proximately $60,000 in new bomaa 
jnat outaido the city limits aad ax 
number of repair projects.

Total c f permita issued ainea 
April 15 Is $135,000, all for new 
hom  ̂ construction.

Not since the late 1980’s ban ' 
there been such new hooke build
ing in Tahoka, and even then tha 
total value did not run thia high, 
aa that wat in the days of pra- 
inflation.

Topping the list is a permit to 
South P1aip« Development Co. of 
Lubbock for 536,000 to conatriiet 
seven new homes on North Fifth, 
in th« Rnberts AddHton, on tola 
northsraat of the high school. Ac
tual conrtrnetioa on tbe project haa 
not started, althongb some aaa- 
terial has baan oksvad to tha lota.

Other hooket for arhick permita 
have been let recently are:

Turaor Regws, three bedroom, 
dan brick on North Fourth Just 
sraat of tha Kanaath Turner honra.

Ed HamiUon, tbraa bedroom aad 
den brick on North fifth , jnat 
lots from whkb ha moved kto ^  
homa.

BMon Gattia, thraa bedroom aad 
den brisk on Netoh TMth. jant 
svaat of Mn. Mary Fanian*^

Clyde Aaberaft. thraa 
(rama srith brick trim <
Third, east of South 
School. .

Elmar Rtec of WQaoa, dpfll 
bedroom and dan brick on 
roorth. ioratad ia the Roberto^ 
dlUon northsraat • of tha 
School

A. T. Adaoka, thraa-badmom and 
den on North Sweat, ia tha Mock 
north of th« Mrthodtot Churek.

J. T.

nl Mr. tad Mra W<

BdUa Wayne Itorficr has 
bea«^ toop ^tor be- 

(too ^  a inautha.

Mrs. Joe Heare 
Named In Will

Mrs. JOe L. (Carria) Hears af 
Tahoka sraa named aa beneficiary 
in tbe will of a ntoce. Miaa Bentoh 
Edge. 47, of Fayetteville. Ark, who 
died laat Friday and srbora srill sraa ' 
probated Wednesday, according to 
a United Prera Internattonal dto- 
patch Wednesday aflarnoon.

Miaa Edge toft an astata vahiad 
at $700,000 to the United Nations, 
but ftluplated that her auat ra- 
ceive tbe income from the estate 
until the letter’s death, at sritich 
time the entire eatoU sriM fo  to 
United Nations to kelp bring about 
univerml paace on aartfa and good 

srill among men.”
The estate ia said to eonatot of 

bonds and carii vnhked at abont 
IIZSJXK) and 4,000 acre of land in 
Roberta county, TCxaa, on srbkh 
there about 80 oil Wella. Oil 
sras discovt-red on the land In 1980.

When contarted by (be Nesrs 
Wednesday, Mrs. Heare, one of 
Tahokn’a moat brifvrd citixens, ask
ed that her part of the story be 
"pisyed down.”

Mrs. Ueare’s tote husband was 
Santa Fe statton agent here from 
1915 until he retired a few years 
before' his death (n 1902.

Miss Edge sraa the daughter of 
Mrs. H«ar<a tote hrother-ln-Uw and 
sister, Mr. and Mn. Samuel Edge, 
of Miami. The ariginal srill sras 
dated poo. C tWh and sras 
ravtoad in 1960. Qeyton Heare, 
AmarlUo elleraey and brotikar of 
the latA Joa H em . sras naorad 

aerakov.
Him Edgy held a Fb D. dagras

mm y r ie mM  CkOaga in Las

II
Nad H ^ ln  IhyaMevMn riMn

Man Jem  
karagdW d«M H rt/M
ml wnaka nflh to

■k

'-toll



GordoD-Soadiland
CABOLVM WAU>

CocrMPoadot

i....
latt Satnnhor wiCk lira. 

WbodwMi’* crmadBotkcr, Mn. S. 
M Lewis.
i Mr. and Mrs. Cfeat Sh^vrod sad 

two daogkters Ynw XaM mA  visM 
Tk« PieasaM Vallrr Baptist jed her brodier. Mr. and Mr*. Wet 

Cirarrh celebrated July 4di Mith ajdoB McGebec and family, 
p ^ a t  MacKem^e Slate Park. ^
^'***** I Carolsra were dinner guests of Mrs.

Sturor. Sanders, daughter of Thelnw Burkm la « Saturday and 
anderarent turgery oa ooe ol bar) they visHed. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
eyes last week. At this writing KuykeadaJ in the aftemoon, Mrs! 
abe u doiLg as weil as can be « - » Kuykendall is ill, but seern.̂  to be 
pected Fnends hope her a quick ^nne improved

I Fnends cf Ed lam ken r. f be 
DedUis McGehee. son of^Mr. and! glad tc bear be is doLag as areli as 

Mrs. Weldon McGebee. had a very can be expected. Visiting the Milh- 
‘ had acndent last Saturday after- j kens last week were their sons, Mr. 
noon., He was kicked in the eye and Mrs Don MiUiken, Mr. and 
by hss pony and had to have six Mrs. Ralph MiUiken and two daugh- 
nitcbes taken in the eyebnow. ters. Peegy end Vicki of Wolffbrth; 
Pyicads hope for him a speedy re-|Mr. and Mrs. Brytm MiUiken from 
eovery. • — Lakeview, Mr. and Mn. Ray Robin- 

1st Sgt sod Mrs Chester Pen j *>n. New Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Bry- 
Bell and family from Fort SiU.'»o Shaw cl Lubbock. Munroc Sbel- 
O kia. were weekend visiton of | ton of Ruidoao. N. M spent last 
his brother, Mr. and Mn. D. D . j  Thursday pighl with them. Other 
PenneU aod family. They spent the I visitors v .ire Mn. George Baker. 
4th at Lake Thomas j  Mr and Mrs. H W. Seals and

Sgt and Mrs n>-de King from jLou‘*« fividson.
Fort SUl Okla. and Clyde’s mother, j Fnends will be glad to know 
M n E L King of Muieshoe, visi
ted Mrs î lyde K;r.̂ ’ , father^Mr.
A. F. Davies and Mr. and Mrs.
D. D Pennell aod family last Wed
nesday ’.fri. King remained for a 
longer vi-.it with her fatheV and 
other relatives.

Mrs D. G. W'oodson from Post 
•nd her mother, Mn. R. H. Lewis,

.Mrs Cleta. Young of Slaton and 
sister of Ed MiUiken u out of 

rnhe h'spi^ai and d̂ viruf real well. 
She has bren hospitaliaed in Mercy 
Hospital. Slaton, for arthritis.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Payton, J, W’ . 
and Linda. *pem last week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mn Bill Bel- 
chv*r, Bingham, N, M. They were

It’s Not Tos Late!
I

. Protect your investment in that* • *
cotton group.

HAIL INSURANCE is still avail
able and we have ample facilities to han
dle all your needs—large or small, r

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY
‘14 hour service

PHONE WY M244
wdh our New Electrooic 

Give us a rail.*'
Secretary,

• by baa brolber and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
and cbildrm frona Ignneio, Oolo. 
Mrs. Bmee Payton is a daiighlcr of 
Mr. and Mn. Belcher. .

Mr, and Mrs. F. H. Sharp, Mea
dow spent last Sunday wiA Mr. 
and Mn. Dillard Dunn and sons. 
Mr. Sharp is a cousin of Mn. Dunn

Rev. and Mn. L. H. Gary and 
sea Alvia Lynn waited her par
ents, Mr. and Mn. M. E. Morria 
lait Thursday and Friday as they 
returned to their borne at Roswell, 
N. M- fnim a visit with their son, 
Jerry, who is in the Navy and is 
stationed at Alaraedo, Calif

Mn. Jim Sain and daughter 
from Slaiw. visited their mother 
and grandmother, Mn. S. M. Lewis 
last Sunday, Mn. .Thelma Bur 
kett. was a* aftemaon visitor.

Mn. T. L. Barnet ia iu nt her 
home. Vtsitmg Mn. Barnes an] 
husband ard Mrs. Agne* Pinker 
were tbe<r daughter and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kane from 
Amarillo last 'ireck. A niece, Mr. 
and Mn. S. H. Eufannks of Hale 
C«nter were Sunday visitor, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kuy 
kendatl lari weekend wa, their son- 
in-law and-dsngbter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom CarruU from Dallas, a son, 
Mr. and Mr-rLewis Kuykendall and 
children of Littlefield, a daughter, 
.Mr. and Mn. Leonard Morris and 
son from Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dixon from 
Plainview spent last Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mn. J. B 
Mnbiiuon, Gary and Delton.

Mn. Thelma Burkett, Mr. and 
Mn. Carl Chilcoat and Joann were 
dinner g'i<*sts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie .Scott last Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Jeu Ward and 
Carolyn were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Thelma Burkett Last Saturday and 
.visHcd Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kuy- 
kawksll Saturday afternoon.

'^ .^and Mn. Robert' Lee Hag 
lev and daughten, Wanda and 
Jean attended church at Church 
of Christ in Post last Sunday night 
Jean spent Sunday with Linda 
Kuykendall.

Mn. Fern Bourne, and son Jeny 
were dianer guests of Mr. snd Mn 
L. E. Tiee in Lubbock last Sunday. 
- I^ommia and Bobbie Wicker at> 
tended the Rodeo at Stamford last 
Saturday night.

Jesae A. Ward left last week 
Big Spring where he entered the 
Veterans hospital.

Ray Grider has been in Artesia. 
N. M.. the peM weeks digguig 
M oil wiall.

Formal Opening
MONDAY, JULY IJtfa

E-Z W ay 
Coin-O-Matic

Laundry
We are ope*n and re^dy to serve you! Come in and look 

over one of the most ULTRA MODERN COIN-O-MATICS 
in West Texas. We are sure that a wash day with us will 
be a restful holiday for you.

OUR NEW LAUNDRY PLANT FEATURES:
• RCA Whirlpool Automatic Washers with Seven Rinse

Agitator Washing Action. •
• A Complete DRYER SERVICE Department.
• Fluff Dr>*-Wet Wash SeiVice and a Convenient 

Starching’ Method. -
• Economical Prices. i

• • Courteous, Helpful Personnel. 1

WASH ONE LOAD OF CLOTHES FREE
On the House during our big Opening Week.

FREE CCNTEE and DOUGHNUTS on Opoung Day
The Ideal Laundry for the Budget-Mind^ Familjr”

Open Z4 Hcun A Dap!
Satisfaction Guaranteedor Your Money BackI

ErZ WAY COM-OMATIC UUNDRY
“Otir Sign la Your Sign of Savings"

hi BMMag ronwvNr OocapM Ir
— . '* •• •

- .r

•ttV »

• '

« 0 (

Dixie H. D. Club 
Honors Mrs. Hyles

Dixie Home Dwnonttratkm Club 
met with Mn. E ul TbnoeU Wed
nesday df Inst w c^ .

Roil call OB accidents in the 
home was answered by six mem- 
ben. Mn. Roy Poer sra, added to 
the roll. Visiton were Mn. Virginia 
Hyles and Mn R. W. Haley. Each 
lady preeoted Virginia with a baby

The hoeteas uaed blue napkina 
and served pink lemonade and 
cookies.

Ail members will attend the 
4-H dress revue this month.

Next meeting will be September 
2 with Mrs. Elmer McAllister.

Legal Notices
CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE OF 
TEXAS niGHWAT 
CONSTRICTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 18.712 miles of Gnding, Struc
tures,' Base & Surfacing From JJS 
380 at West Point, South to FM 
213, From Rood Inter.; NE to SH 
137 and From End of FM 2081, E. 
4.0 miles to road Inter, on High
way No. FM 2081. 1064 ahd 1317, 
covered by S 1049 (4) and R 12S6- 
1-4 and K 1833-1-3 in Dawson and 
Lynn Counties, arill be received at 
the Highway Department, .\u^n. 
until 9:00 a. ro. July 22. 1959, and 
then publicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications includ
ing nunimum wage rates aj provd- 
ed by Law'are available at the of
fice of A. W. Partain, Resident 
Engineer, La mesa. Texas, and Tex
as Highwav Depariroeift. Austin. 
Highway Deportmept, , Austin 
L’ -;ual rights r e s e r v e d .4 0 -2 t c

V. ■ . I . m  
REGULAR SESBKm

(By Mn. Frank Smith)
The W. M. S. of the Wilson Bap

tist Church met Tiiciday at tbs 
rfinri-h lor thsfr MRulnr woskly 
meetug.

Mrs. .Boy Lynn Kahlicb presided 
t a business meeting. Present were 
Mmes. Howard Cook. John Heck, 
E. P, Holder, A. L. Holder, Grover 
Watkins, George Wflliamsoa, Loo-

Oeyle, W. I , 
H. C  Pountain,. Otty 

ney, B lfsr BWmey, Chrl Grydcr, 
Billy Mweds. Fraak Schneider, Roy 
Lynn Kahlieh,

Mn. Ruth Atkins and two chil
dren, Douglas and Gwen, of Fres
no, Calif., left Wednesday for h o ^  
after spendiBg a week here, visiting 
Mr*. Atkins' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

U- H. Knight _  .

Mr. and Mraf^MitciMU 'WUl- 
ianv lelwrned home Sunday nNl̂ t 
iiam Dallas, wberf they attettd- 
«d Hie Texas Bar Aseociatloo meet-
in8- •

Pat Hines, city water superin
tendent, recently underwent an 
operation on one of his feet. Aa 
soon M this foot com plete heab, 
be expects to have a similar ope> 
ration on his other foot.

June W as Th e  Biggest Sales Month In Rambler History I

SHARE RAMBLER’S SUCCESS
. .  .You Can Save Hundreds!

Buy In July I Get Our Big “Success* Special” Offer I
R uthU r broke aN tales iwcerdt in Juno. Todoy, w o ’ro shoring our «u€«*st whb 
giving top ollow onco on your prosont cor. Oot our ponooiW “ Success Spocior* offer today.

X Sere ea tmmkhr tesale Yrnkt*. lomblrr hot #iO 
Mgho*t rrmlo »oh*o of oS low-prie* cart. OHors Single
Unit Comirvciion, Dovp-Otp rv*»pfOoiii>9.
4. Save ee ffaadMsr’s fceoeety ef Openrflea. Anwri- 
co‘> Racognizod fconoay King—Topped oS Con wtS 
Mott M r.G. ta 1959 MobHgos ttonoay «*m.

L'Save ea tmmkhr S^dms, Barghp*- So«« big
swwry <•» yoMnail. Cotspors modol tor modol 
widi oeMT low price mak»t- tig 6-poMongor room.
X Save ea Ramilir SitStt Wapaas. Cot Aaorka'i
lewoW priced, top-economy nBeos wogon. So«o on 
lint coa, go*, upboop. fidi fomay room.

HURRY! GET OUR “ SUCCESS SPECIAL’* TRADE-IN OFFER AND SAVE I

WHARTON MOTOR CO. -  1716 N. Main

A P P L  Y  P L A N T  N U T R IE N T S  A So s , -  h*« • * ’

* NBEDBD~~Use Liquid Solutions. . .

H. O. SINGLETARY SIDBOREBSINC—“We 
poeaible oa every acre ef gromid. By the proper uee of fertiliaen and aader the 
right weather coaditioaa we can do just thk. I aide drenod with 00 Iba. of liquid 
aitrogen per acre. We feitiliaed before pUadag and with this addltioo of 
liquid Dukrienta we hope to have enckber huaaper crop thb yoar,** mid Singletary. He 
added: “I aleo put down liquid ferUHaer oa my cotton before plaatiag and will 
side-drem about bioom-thne ”

la alt pvahahmij ae ether aew farauag fn tU n  haa spread
so quickly m (he applicetioe of oKmgen soluCioes directly to 
the eoU. Ia Che pest few years more aod awre fanaers have 
bcea aidedremiag irith aitrogen feitUiaen in order to give 
their growiag crops that supply of ^aot nuCrieats at a
time when the plants need it

Nitregea
hp relatively meegrr growth and jrellowiali-frccn color of frti- 
age. Tho older loaves are the OKWt aifccted.

lew la aitragea. aad M M
to Btiliae ferMlixer aitrogca to sccore-the boot pradac- 

Hoa. It M 4 racooMaeaded praetiee to make two appbeettoae of 
Bitrogaa—before ^taatiag • coaiplete fertUiaer coatataiag a ear- 

of nitrogaa aad a saeood appUeatioa ia addad aboat 
By the appHcatioa of aitrogeo at tpo (Uffereat etagea 

M wtn immrida a mart .oniorm aapply of available nRrogea to the 
plaRt aad lead lo radoee the inteaaity of the attrogia-dafkfaocy

Te sum tt all up, altregea deficieacies la csttea reeoH la the 
fsllswlag:

(1) Young leaves pale, yeUowiah green ia color, fading with 
age firat lo hoes of yellow, often to varioudy tiated ahades 
of red, and finally to brown as they dry up and arg pre
maturely died.

(2) Indivfdnal leeves reduced in both number and site of blade 
and pathde, as well aa inteosHy of color.

(8) Plaaka ahowt aod stunted, rseokiBg from an early tsnai- 
■ aatioB in growth of the main axis or primaty item.

(4) A scarcity or coasplate absence of lateral yegataUvt braacb-

(5) TVttRiag branches few and dmit, resuMiM from eeamtioh
of epical growth which usudly foUowg the settiag of ttMk 
Ural b o H g ._________ _

(8) riowan radhM ia nmidMr.* InMoemd by' a Hare# aattiof 
of boOt coaHaad naaaUy In the f trd hodaa of ttd lotpsr 

fhdtiilg

R li a good to have tiaMe tods Made of (ha plaala. By 
kmm whet plant foods are dafldant and what 

be aivOad in order to gd (he bad prodadioa.

far a prafR la the mala abjaetlva af arary
Why lake chanrwsT Brre Cbaaa tada dada aad Rian earry o«t lha 
Nsbondorfea’ raooaiaandatkiaa wRh (ha eorraet IMM nRngan 
soMHon- Ooma by todto and tolk oear your la rtite  yrobtooM

F E R t i L i Z E R  d i v i s i o n
GOODPASTURE GRAD) ft MlUJMG COMPANY DK.

V
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Now In Progress
Bargains All Over Our Big Store!

Conte in now! This is our big annual July
Clearance, and all Summer merchandise

\
must hue.moved to make room for Fall and\
Winter goods, '"■

Fine quality Gilbrae dress 
materials, only—

4 7 c ya«l
1 -  ONE TABLE o r—

DRESS GOODS
Needleized Fine Quality

3 yards $1.00
ONE TABLE OF—

DRESS GOODS
Fine GUbrao. Rippleaet and other well known aMteriala, 
oa aele at—

67c ' yard
LADIES’ BLOUSES '

All well known brands

$2.98 values, on sale fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.97
$3.98 values, on sale for . . . . . .  . $2.25
$198 values, («  sale for . . . . $3.30
$5.96 values, on sale fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . .$3.97
OffE LOT o r —

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Values "to ^.98 to go at—

$1.97 62.97 $3.67
LADIES’ SKIRTS

Brands you know!

$4.98 values, on sale fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . $3JO
$5.95 values, on sale for .. . . . . . . . . . . $3.97
n.95 values, on sale fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . $5 JO

____ ♦ _ ■ ■ _______ _________

O R Z A  SHEETS
Size 81x99 mches.. . . . . . . . .  $1J7
ONE TABLE OF— ONE GROUP-

WASH CLOTHS BEDSPREADS
This Sale OWly- TO BE SOLD AT— '

6c Each ^ Price

Large Size . . . . .  -
Ladies* Cool Summer» •

Shorty Pajamas -  Shorty Gowns
$3.98 values, ( « sale  . . . . . . . . . .  $2.65
$199 values, on sale . . . . . . . .  $3.45.
$5.95 values, tm sale . . . . .  > .. $3.M

ALL LADIES SUMMER PURSES
To he sold at

Our Entire* Stock of~ 
LADIES!

Spring and Summer

Dresses
to go at—

i  Price
$ 9.95 values nbw $197 
$10.95 values now $5.47 
$12.95 values now $6.47 
$14.95 valuM now $7.47•A ' *  ̂*
$17.i95 values uow $8.97 
$19.95 values now $9.97

These are all brands that 
you know. —

ON̂TÂLE or—

la d ie s : PANTIES
July

3 fer $1

Men’s Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

$5.00 values. $3.75 
$4.00 values. $3.00 
$3i0 values. $2.60 
$2.98 values. $2J0

ONE LOT o r -

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Reduced for clearance for only-

$6.00 per pair
Over 80 pairs in this group1_

f ■

ONE GROUP OF—

MEN'S BETTER
Values to $14.95 to go at—

$9.00 per Pair
________ '  Over 90 pair in this lot

Our Entire Stock o f— 
Girls Kate Greenway

Dresses
$198 values . . $1.47 
$3.98 values . . $1.97 
$4.98 values . . $147 
$5.98 valuM . . $2.97 
$7.98 values . . $3.97

ALL LADIES SUMMER DRESS SHOES 
$9.95 values now . $4.97 
^.85 values now . $4.47 
$7.95 values now . $3.97 
$6.95 values now . $3.47 
$5.95 values now . $2.97 
$4.98 values now . ^.47

No Approvals • No Refunds 
No Exchanges • No Alterations

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF—

Spring and Summer

SPORTCOATS
For Men and Boys

$29.95 values, on sale for . . . . .  $19.60 
$24.95 values, on sale for . . . . .  $16.M
$19.95 values, on sale fo r ........ $13JO
$14.95 values, rm sale fo r . . . . . . . . . . $9.90
$12.95 values, on sale fo r .. . . . . . . . . $8.20
ONE TABLE OF

Men’s Van Heusen _

DRESS s h ir t s '
$4.00 values, now priced at—

$$1.97
10 PAIR OF MEN'S
NOCONA

ALL MEN'S
VAN HEUSEN SUmiER '

COWBOY BOOTS PAJAMAS
$32.50 values, now— $4.00 VALUES, NOW—

$24.00 $2.97

PLEASE!
ON SALE MERCHANDiSB

D E  P /  R T M E N T  $ T O R  =

TAROKA TEXAS

AO Men's Dress Straw hats

MEN'S SUMMER DRESS PANTS
$ 7.95 values . .
$ 8.95 values. . $5.! 
$ 9.95. values . . $6.1 
$11.95 values . . $7.! 
$12.96 values . . 0.1 

1 iW  $14.96 values . •. $9.1
A 4isj

* r̂ '

• i
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Society O 'C lu b  News
^ ^ 9 tK̂ SiDiEM

mm TOllLINSON PHONE WY 0-4dte

BUDGE ikriNNEKS
Dup4icat4 winners at T-Bar Coun

try dub T u ^ ay night were: 
“Sonny” Roberts and Mrs. Oscar 
Boberta, first; Mrs. Lee I^y Knight 
and Johnny Wells, second; Mrs. 
Clint Walker and Mks. Jess Gurley, 
third.

Professional 
Kredory _

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Lieeatock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main. Ihkoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMEB8 

PR WT 84ttS Day or NIgU 
Anbu'juice k Haaraa Sartiea

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. WT S-44M 
ReiL Ph. WT S440C

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Enil Proiil, M. D.
C. Skiles Thoinai. M. D. 

WY BdSai

Calloway Huffaker
ATT0RNEY-AT4JIW 

Pmetiea in All thn Oawta 
Office at 1500 8« m C 8 t 

Ph. WT S-451S—Baa. WT 04171

Mitchell Williams.
ATTORNETAT-LAW 

PracMea af Im  
laeaaM Tax ggffcn

Nowlin Bldg 
Phone WY 84S23

AYER-WAY 
CLEANERS .

Daltt| the Flneat Equlp n ant 
and Modam Taehnlqnea.

Liocal GA’s Attend 
Floydada Camp

8.
MBBT

(By Mrs. Frank Smith)
' ITte W. S. C. S. of the Wiiaonl 
MedWniy Church held thdr regu
lar medUng Tueaday afternoon at 
the church with the president. Mrs. 
Charlie Campbell, presiding at the 
btidness meeting which was heldj 
toward the end of the meeting.

Mrs. llarold Rucker presented! 
tile enl^e leaeon on “Understand
ing OOufvCultures” which was the j 
second in a seriea on the subject. 
‘Wonderful Wo«}s of Life” wa* the I 
closing song. Mrs. J. 0. King dia- [ 
nvissed the group with a prayer.

* M E D ITA TIO N•  tfm
Tha World's Mod Widely Us«l 

DovoHonal Guida #

Nine and ten year old girls froth 
the First Baptist (ZTiurch attended 
the GA Summer Camp at the Bap
tist ^eampment grounds in Blanco 
Canyon south of Floydada Monday 
ilmwgh Wednesday. •

Girts making the trip Were; Lin
da Hale, Zackie Ann Oliver, Lexie'
.\dams, Carolyn and Janie Cox.l amICampbdJ.
Linda Akin, and Elva Jo Edwards. | wilsqiv News 

Accompanying the girls as spon
sors wer^ Mrs. Linnie Cox, Mrs.
Tiorothy Kenley, and__Miss Ĉ arol 
Jean Allen.

!̂ Clwl4ip«rHMin-
O  tm  uma aooM luawau. Tnuessa

■ O'**" Father who art In heaven.Ptewnt were Mmes. Glen Ward.l g.g j
^ k e  ColemM, Riney. Kiog.j xn elderly woman wished to

join Jhc'* church. Shertiad n e ^  
learned to read or write. As a part

______ . of her training, the pastor sought
W8C8 MABGABET CIRCLE have^her learn the Lord’s Pray-
MEETS WITH 18 PRESENT j starts this way.’!.. ,he «dd,

Mafgaret Circle of the Methodist I “ *Our Father who art in hea-

W. S. C. s. HOLDS 
I UNCHEON MEETING ..

W. S. C. S. held their regular, 
luncheon and business session Mon
day noon at the church.

There were 12 memners present 
Benny Moore, Chris Allen and Mrs. 
Lucille SU-wart’s grandson were 
visitors. Benny gave « report on 
her work in the Leader Trean 
School she had attended at Amaril
lo.

Next meeting will be July 20th 
with Mrs. E. R. Tunnel! at 3:15

*W. S. C. S. met June 29 in the | yen.
home of Mrs. Will Montgomery I “ Does that mean that God is 
wlUi "Is present, including Mrs. I Father?” the woman asked. 
Montgomery’s three daughter, and ..yes,” the minister said, “that’s 
•’ MstsTifrom Kerrville. I what Jesus teaches us about God.”

Following the devotional led by j “Then, pastor,” the woman re
Mrs, B. W. Carter, Mrs. G. M. 
Stewart concluded the study, “Un
derstanding Other Cultures” by 
Ina Corinne Brown.

New Lynn News
p. m. 
attend.

All ladie. are invited to

News Want Ada got ruidta.

Lynn County News
Tahoka, Lyna CooW t Tena
Frank P. Hill. EdKor-Managor

Ewtered as saeoiM| dsaa matter af 
the poetoMoe at Thboka. TesM 
under Act of March 1, 1879.

NOnCB TO^TBB PUBLIC__
the reputation or standing of any 
IndlvlduaL flnn. or eorporatioa 
that nuiy appear In (he eolmnaa 
af The <Lynn County Newt will be 
gladly coimactad when called to 
Mir attentioa.

SUBSCRn^cm  r a t e s :
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Par Tear __ ...................... $S-8ii
Elsewhere. Per Tear — | 

Adoartlalng Rates on AppUeatioa

(By Margaret Stone) 
Correspondent

plied, W'th tears upon her cheeks, 
“ I don’t need to learn anymore 
Since God>i.<. my Father, that’s all 
I need to know.” |

What a glorious blessing 11 Is 
to know and believe that God is 
our'loving Father! How wonderful 
to know tliat every moment ô  our 
lives He loves us and cares for 
us! He seexs us when we go astray, 
even as wc do our own children. 

We need not fear! In moments

CAUFORNU TBUTOBB
Mr. and Mm. T. O. Beny 

Bakersfield, Ĉ ahf., left Sunday i  
home'ater a 10 day visit with tfaekr 
old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Carlioti 
Ekterards, at New Home. The two 
ooupl^ beoeme friends in 1820 
when the Eldwtards’ were in CSall- 
fornia, and have kept up their vis
its since. The Edwards’ visited out 
there Christinas. Mrs. Berry had 
the" terrible .experience of loeiBl 
an arm in an unavoidable car ae> 
cident a few months ago when
another car went out of control

VoodB 'Kelley was dismissed 
„ ^  mtobka'HoM>ital July 8 af
ter ^ n g  a medical patient MmrUl
dkys, ___

_______ L——
Help Keep Tah<Ru dean!

and ran jnto the car in which she 
was riding.

Safstyiis no accident.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED — Bookkeeping Job. 
Phone WV 84415. 40-tfc
HOUSE FOR RENT or sale in Wil
son, modern, 4 rooms, on threp 
lots. A. A. Wuenche, Phone Wood- 
row, UN 3-2721. 40-2tp

▼ ■XAS L«lMtllUTI|

Mr.̂ and Mrs. Joe Stone and Mr. 
aad Mrtb Autry of Close City went 
bowling In Lubbock Wednesday,. ,  ,  
night. Thursday evenii^ dinner discouragement. His
jguegts in the Stone home were Mr. j ®l®**nal presence ig ewer near to 
and Mm. Joe Autry of Levellaod strength and faith. Never
and Mt*. and Mrs. Junior Meeks '*'« »ay that we face life alone, 
and Ifite Autry of Redwine. LoU r® '' o"** Esther is always with
wdk .̂ in overnight guest c j the « «  strengthen us when
Stores, returning to her home on I open oi/r hearts to Him.
Fhfalav I PRAYER

Mr. jmd Mm. OUn Pinkston of Father, for
CroAfton weir week-end guests wonderful knowledge of Thy 
of Mtr: and Mm. A. G. Cawthron. presence. Help us always to

Mr. and Mm. Newman B a r t l e y  that Thou art not far from
attended tthe annual Bartley re- *“  •< •"Z Help ug to trust
union at-Jfackenxie Park in Lub- P® through Jesus Christ Thy
bock on Sunday. ^ord Amen.

Mr, and Mm. C. W. Meeks visit- THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
ed in Aikan this week-end with the I God our Fattier loves us and 
J, C- .^ iley  family. Seven year old wiH care for ug every day of our 
Janice Bailey returned home With!lives.

I them for several days visit. I —John Ambler (Michigan).
Mrs. Laveme Meeks and chil I World-wide Bible Reading—Deu 

dren were oTemight guesU of her|teronomy (31:18-29. 
modher. Mm.' S. E. Holsenbeck. of
Lameta Tueaday night. I Tty The. News .Want Ads

BUnJ>ING & REPAIR, roofing 
siding, additions, and storm. Phone 
WY 8-4656 in Tahoka or PO 3- 
4446 in Lubbock. 40-ltc
FOR REINT—Furnished apartment. 
Beulah Pridmore at Lynn County 
Abstract Co., or at home after of 
fice hours. 40-tfc
FOR RENT—Large house. C. C. 
Ross. ' ; .

WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

AO Werk Guaranteed.

Ow medem repair depertawnt b  ewnlpped arltk the lateM 
teali aad machiaeiy. toehiAat the new U ltew eic CLBANING 
MACHINE far watehea, aadlhe Kleetruaic RaBag asarhlas far 
a ^ MIng aad regriatiag yhar watoh. OUR 85 TKAR8 KXFER 
BNCB aad large ateck af watch parte eaahle at to give yea 
late dspia iahli aarvice at a reoaaaaMt pHea.

1917 la Tabaka.

WOODS JEWELRY
Wate af CaaH

Mr. and Mm ^ 1  SWEET 8T. BAFTTST CHURCH
Sunday visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hardt of Ta-
boka.

Mm. T. A. Stone entered Metho
dist HoopiUl in Lubbock Wedoee 
day where ihe will have surgery 
Thursday morning.

New Electrical Contractor—

NEEL ELECTRIC
In East Bad of Connolly BoUdiiig 

Phone WY 84009 Tahoka, Texas

ResidentialI * » .
Commercial — Industrial 

All Wiring Guaranteed
 ̂Ten years experience
Licensed and Bonded

Congratulations:

Rev. Joe WeMi. Pastor
Snaday School ..... ........9:45 a. an
Morning W orship........llr it  a. an
Tratateg Unlaa ...........8:99 p. m
Evenlag Warship .......7:19 p. cn
W. M. U. Bach

TTmrsdey __________9:M a. m
Mid-Week Prayer
8em ke Wodaoaday ----- 8:99 p. ■
Y. W. A. Meetliic. Wed. 8:99 p. m

SPOTAWAY—Now • avaflsWe at 
The News office supply depart
ment. Removes stains caused by 
srashable inks fuot ballpoint), 
spots, iodine, iaodii). blood, inifta, 
wine, coffee, etc. Noo-poboooua 
and simple to ute. Two year aup- 
piy. 98c. The Newa. '

Mr. and Mm. Charles Hylea,! 
route 4, on the birth of a daughter 
wdl)8iing 8 pounds 5H ounces a( 
8:59 a. m. Sunday in Methodiat Hoe 
pital. The father 4s in the Armyl 
atedooed J||f o*7 Polk, La., bat ex
pacta to diacharrt Jaly 16.
GrandpareBe are Mr. and Mm. R  
W. Haley, ^Dute 4. and Mr. and 
Mm. Fmn|J||yiet of Lubbock. She' 
b  the couple’s Bmt chik) and hat | 
been named Pamela Dianne.

Mr^nd Mm. J. A. Pi bowortfa Jr. 
birth of a son wcighiag| 

S 'p m ^ j 9H ounces Tueaday at I 
8:97 p. m. in Methodist HoapHal 
ia Lubbock.

J# l| f; 9>>d Mm. (terdon Smith oal 
Thbltih of s daughter weigMag 7 
poMl4| 8 ounces Monday st 11:17 
A. m  to West Texas Hospital. The 
fktitef arill be a senior this teU in | 
Baylor Uoivemlty. TTie couple mar- 
rM  ahont n year ago, havinf met { 
white students at Baylor.

AUCTION
EVERY

Wednesday
AND

Saturday

7:30 p, m.

NEW AND USED- 
MERCHANDISE OF 

ALL KINDS!

NELSON
AUCTION

4(Hh k A LUBBOCK

LADY OF GUADALUPE 
CATHOLIC CHURCP 

Father Aldan A. Dooloo. SCA 
Located three Uocfcs east of 

8hamburger-Gee.
First Sunday, Mass at 8:30 a. m. 
All other Sundays, lisss at IIKW 

a. m.
VTidajr. Maas at 7:00 p. m.

Try The Want

Spears Pump CoC
Submemible aad Turbine

Pumps and Pressure Systeoiy 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Phone PY 4-2282

C. Edmund Finney 
PHOTOGRAPHER
Temporary Location: 1818 N. lab 

Phone WY 84142

Weddings — Portraits —̂ Commercial
HOME PORTRAITS

.Go Anymore. Any Time, Any Place

NOT]
back
(Or 1

SPECIAL— Two Weeks Only! 
All New RCA Premium 
Silverama Picture Tube 

21-Inch — $49.50 17-Inch — $39.50 
Includes labor and smdee charge 
^  1 Year Guarantee

SOUTH PLAINS ELECTRONICS
NOW OPEN FULL TIME 

Day. CaU WY 84645 — Night. CaU WY 84898 
Next Door to News Office

RATI

PLUl

HJ

OVR HATS ARE OFF TO—

Miss Jan Thoenss on winning the Mis« Poet beauty contest 
over such a formidable field of contestants. We wish you success 
and a pleasumble trip to the State ConteA at Beaumont, and 
know you will represent this area in a fine way there.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
‘Graiivel Ayer

PHONE WY 94744

KRA

Shi

•r*..

mnes
ONE OF TH E  7 HIG B EST! CHEVROLET Q IV E i YOU OVER

CARD OF THANKS 
I spould hke to take this oppor

tunity to thank my many frieiida,l 
tor the prayem, fhrwem, cards, 
gifb  and visMa, while I was in the | 
bopital. Friends such ag yon are al
ways appreciated. Thanks again.—1 
Rfm. C!ai1 Stone. ltp|

ANY CAR IN ITS  FIELD

Complete Line of-

A I R  - CONDITIONERS
Installation and Rqiairs (d AD K i ^ !

Parts and Siqiplies
•k :

um

lUMILTOE FIR M T IIEIA P P L
8w Com ^ Square liione WY 8-4800

■■ ■ - ■

Take it, not from ua, but from 
o ffic ia l reiulta o f thia year’a 

-Mobilgas Eiconomy Run: Chevy’s 
pennypinching 6 dclivem the most 
miles per gallon in ita field. For a 
^ r  of t h ^  Chevrolet sixes with 
Powerglide walked away with the" 
flmt two places in their clasa, get
ting the best mpg figure—e whop
ping 28.88—o f any full-aixe car. 
And here are more expert, impar
tial opinions and on-the-record 
facta backing us up on Chevy's 
other six beste:

magaxine, "Chevrolet eetablishe* 
a new high in daring styliBg/
BEST BRAKES
In direct competitive testa o f re
peated stops from highway apeeda, 
conducted by NASCARt, Chevro
let out-stopped both o f the other 
leading low-priced cam—and why 
not: Chevy brakes are far larger, 
built with bonded lininga, to help 
lengthen brake life by as much as 
66%.

TA

GAl

GAl

moat wonderfully responsive ai 
gine available today at uqr price.

I - ^

BEST TRADE-IN
! Check the flgnrea in any N.A.D A .* 
Guide Book. Chevrolet used ear 
prices last year averaged up to 
$128 higher than com parable 
modela ox the “ other two.'*

BEST ROOM
Offlcial dimenaions reported to 
A.M.A.8 make this clear. For 

.example, Chevy front seat hip 
room is up to 5.9 inches wider 
than conperable care.

BEST STYLE
BEST ENGINE

l i ’a the onlv ear o f the leading 
low-prioed 8 that’a unmiatakably
raodecH In every line. "In ite price 

•aye POPUIAR SCHBli^daiM '̂'

Every motor magaxine hea given 
ChevTolet’a etandard and Cmnmtta 
V8’e nneUntedpraiee. Am SPORTS 
CARS ILLUSTRATED puta It: 
"Indeed thia device ie enreiy the

BEST R ID E_ —
MOTOR TREND magaxine calle 
Chevy " , . . the emootbeet, moet 
quiet, eofteat riding ear in ita 
price cleaa." You’ll be able to teU 
thia yoaraelf, inatantly. And your 
Chevrolet dealer can tw  von alxNit 
a long Met o f other advantageo 
baaidee thaae 7 big onaal
•Netieuel AwtewSfle Dyafsrs Asee>

J

f N e ^ dNUm Oar

lAwtemekfto IfeauZeetererw Awe-

1

J -

f 14
M ike sure you get the n r ^  for your m oney-visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

h

%
i

t

<

BRAY C N EV R O LH  COMPANY
181f  LOCKWOOD A  K. RRAY,
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nercial

39.50
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V* #« jMK%  ̂ I
NOTHll^ *" outdoor meal . . . charcoal cooking docs something to food that lust can'l be beat! So idl* oat into the
back yard ^  ite  imrk and have a CMK-OUT! Shop Piffly Wiggly for doeens of Ideas . . ; and finest foods possible for a coek-out! 
(Or,a cook-bi ) A cook*ont party will thrill the klds.^ve pop a chance to shine, and p‘please EVEBYONE!

T-BONES Pound 79c
RATH

PICKLE LOAF
FRESH FROZEN PORK

6 OZ. 
PEG.

SULRFRESH

33c CHEESE e OZ. 
PEG. .25c

r '■ .-I,-*

« . A
a
_ r i

rUr>

\
IfiMur

t'

f

\ '

I

/

b X

c<

l' v '.

luCy contest 
you success 
lumont, and
rre.

s

i -i

PLUMR06E COOEED

HAM S. t LB. 
CAN

LAMAR OLD FASHION

BUTTERMILK H GAL 
CARTON 43c

ClubSieaks Pound 6 9 c
KRAFT

BAR-B-Q SAUCE It OZ. 
JAR

LAMAR HOMO

49c MILKI :

CHUCK ’  ROAST
H GALLON 
CARTON

Pound

47c

Shurfine

ORANGE JU IC E
I / /

6 Oz. 
Cans $1.00

TASTY ARKANSAS
• -■p"» t

Pound

BUNCH

Largê
Stalk

g a r o k iim x b b

COllARDS
r < ’

FanS^ Calif ornia

C E L E R Y
GARDEN FRESH _

GREEN ONIONS
FARM FRESH .

Roasting Ears

9c

BUNCH . . . m

■u

- -
tZ-

■V

Thrif-T-Sa?e
>

Stampg I

DdiMe On Tuesday 
With purchase of 

$iM  or more.

49c
FOOD KING

♦

L ^ «

f;

• ••

>
,-,0. V4f>4i*lF̂  i|

m .m M I

v̂ l
t%V|

OLEO
SILVO SAFER

PICKLES QUART
JAR

.Colored
Pound

>•
i

FOOD RING

-I • 'i
flu.'! r

25c CATSUP... . . . . . 2 33c.bii tj?
LUCKY LADYJBNRWHED e-wFw»M» iM'”•J.* PfH *

i 'T'.V ’fi '
__||rt>r‘H r!)* '
«lqu'>> (tli i

I I ■ i .TK -
BOX ‘

•• *-• Ml
R 'I ••Vtll

------------------- — * « . * 1 !  ^

M E X IC M  N IM E R

DIXIE BRLJLB

SALTINES
ROSARITA

10 Lb.
IVintBag

f CONE CUPS BOX lOc

MENNBN

BABY MAGIC LARGE JAR 
Stc Powder Free

MENNEN

9k BABY POWDER
MAXWELL HOUSE

29c

X W fO  
HOUSE
C offey

FISHER BOY

C O F F E E Drip or 
Regular,

NEW IMPROVED

FISHER BOY ,

Fish Sticks
TREND 

Box

BOXES 39c

KRAFT. JET PUFFED HERSHET’S CMOCOLATB

MI^HMALLOWS . 2 ^  SYRUP
KING SYRUP PACK

It OZ. 
CAN

Owned — Hoimi Opeitted — W. T. Kidwdl

•\

fri

.V-

t

‘ 1
/• I

. .K .
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MISS BETITY CRISWELL

Ed Dentons Will 
Be Honored July 19

<'?»ildre!+ of Mr. and Mrs. E< 
Denton are inviting all friends ol 
the couple to their Golden Wed
ding anniversary celebration Sun 
day, July 19, in the home in Gor 
don community, a mile and a quar
ter west of Huckberry gin.

Open house will be from 3:00 to 
6:00 p. m However, those coming 
from a distance and others who 
wrist to attend «re invited to lunch 

'front 12:.30 to 1:30 and bring a 
covered dish.

Children of the pioneer Lynn 
county couple sponsoring the event 
are* Mr. ind Mrs. E. W.'(Myrtle) 
Lichey, Haywood. Okja.; M>*- md 
Mrs. N. E, (Dick) Denton, Lock- 

. aey; Mr. and Mrt.'̂ L. E. (CHeo) 
Johnston, Ben Lomand, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Denton, Santa Bar
bara. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
(Louise) Carson, Yuma, Arix.

Newt Want Ads fat raaidts.

Bear Afignment
A  SMART fERSOM MAYSC 

A SM ART'ALfC 
0UT A  W ise  PERSON IS- 

SfCDONt GUliTY

C., L. RogerB and 
Brownfield Girl 
Plan Wedding

Mr. and .Mrs. J- C Criswell of 701 
East Hill in Brownfield announce 
tile approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Betty, to C. L. Rogers, 
son of M.". and Mrs. Jack Rogers 
of ^ew  Home.

The couple will be united in mar
riage August 8 at 8:00 p. m. in the 
First Methodist Church of Browii- 
field by Rev. Hugh Daniel, pastot 
of Overtun Methodist Church in 
Lubbock. The double ring cere
mony will be used.

Mrs. Jeannie Murphy of Brown
field'will be matron of honor and 
John Davis of Lubbock will, be best 
man. Bridesmaids wrill be Misses 
Jerrie LeMond od Ihhoka and 
Audrey Worley of  ̂ Kelton. Ray 
Dane Williams of'Lubbock and 
Glenn Robinson of Hereford will 
be ustbers. Miss Diane Fails of Ts- 
hoka and Don Criswell of Brown
field will light the candles.

Mi.«i Ciiewell is g graduate ol 
Brownfield High School and re 
ceved her bachelor of science de 
free in elementary ducation in 
|ufie from McMurry College, Abi
lene. She 'vos « member of Kappa 
Phi

C. L. is a graduate of New Home 
High Schno) and is a senior in-MC 
Murry, where he is a member of 
Kiva Social Club.

The couple will make their home 
in Abilene following the wedding

Taylor FaiYiily of 
Wilson In Reunion

JHI SintB: BE SAFE! Ha«a your 
Fhoot Zkid cheekod today!

Taboka 
Safety Lane

LESLIE PARIS, Piopr. 
West End of Omnolly Bldg.

(By Mrs. Frank Smith) '
The J. B. Taylor family held a 

family roaaion in MacKenxie State 
Park on Saturday, July 4. A picnic 
lunch was tn>oyed at noon. The af
ternoon was spent with the adults 
playing dominoes and reminiscing 
and some of the children swim
ming.

Present were Messrs and Mmes 
Kennefh Smalley and children, 
Johnny Smalley, Edgar WMllams 
and cMIdrtn. Dwayne Walters and 
children, and Mrs. J. B. Taylor, all 
of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Denell 
Wilson and children of Post, Mr. 
and Mi%. Lawrence Taylor and 
chitdren and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
WilKams and daughter of Tshoka, 
Mrs. B. F. Smalley and chitdren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zotlie Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Gentry and 
Freeman Smalley and children and 
Mrs Ferguson and children of 
Fort Worth, Mr,, and Mrs. J. B. 
Taylor, Jr. and Mm Bertie Mae 
Snuiley nf Lubbock, Mr. sad Mrs. 
Doyle Ray 1hyh>r aod family of 
Saagiases, Mr. and Mn. Dorrill, 
Dean .Taylec. at .OlrlahoaMi (^ty, 
Loyd Ikylor and daughters of 
Fanaoranlle, Mr. and Ifrs. J. M. 
Hughen and children of V«ro 
eBadi. Florida, ead Mr. and Mrs. 
(xfody Reed and children of Msta-

Miss Ann F̂ iOwers, 
Guy Witt Marry 
Fourth of July

Miss Ann Flower^ of Pyoto sad 
Guy Witt were united in marri
age Saturday, July 4. at 10 3«> a. m. 
•n the parM>nag:>~ of Andrews 
Chur^ of Christ. Doy'e Kelsey, 
miraster, formerly of th? Tahok.i 
Church of Christ. rea-I the single 
- ‘ î g corcmojiy,̂  •. ____ ^

The bride is the daugliivr of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Flowe<  ̂ of I’yo'-’  
and the t:Idegrooin n the son of 
M». and Mrs. John Win of T.<- 
toka. /

•nd long ratio atreamnrs wore used.
J. E. Nance of Tahoka was best 

n»aii.. Only immediate members of 
R.e twj families were nresent.

Fellow;-ig the ceren’ony, the 
party attended a dinner at The 
Ranch House in 'A n 'lrnn.

/o r  a wedding trip to points in 
r.ew Mex’co, the bride wore a blue 
lin(<h ihocth dress wi‘n while ac-

eeaeoriei end ai white earnatioA 
corsage. —

The couple wlB nuke their home 
in Wink, where Guy is engaged in 
farming.

Mrs. WRt IS a graduate of Pyote
High School. Guy is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School and attended 
Texts Tech and San Angelo Junior 
College before entering farming.

The b ’lde's wedding :*'»wn was 
waltz l ' ’.>gth C^n^I.iv l̂ re .and 

crystal taffeta, and the Lace bodice 
was fashioned with K>iig sleeves 
t pering lo petal poS'-s over t'li 
h’lnds. She wore a Hiiy pleated 
collar and a veil o silk illusion 
flowing from a cap of 7acn encni'i 
ed with pearlg and sequins. Her 
bouquet wsg of white' feathered 
carnations and white baby’s breath

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
* Butarre/-* Propane

Tractor Conversions
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

Phone WY B4422
We Deliv^

1800 Moia . Tahoha, Teala

‘7:<i

4 k
MRS GUY WITT (Photo by Finney)

Miss Church Sets 
Wedding Date

Buy, bund. Uve in Tahoka.

Reopening July 14 . . .
And will appreciat^^^torn  orf your^ 

business.

BILUE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Call WY 8-4104 for Appointment

Permanents, $7.50 up

Early and Late Season Cotton-

Insecticides
Don’t let THrip and Flea'Hoppers 

damage this late cotton crop. ^
We handle a complete line of—̂

- CALIFORNIA SPRAY COMPANY .
'  ORTHO

INSECTICIDES

tion.
Seo us for ground and aenal applica-

Follow your County Agent’s Recom
mendation. jr i

DAUTHliREN FARM STORE
H

a '  *

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chprch 
of Wilson, announced U\,e engage
ment and approaching marriage ol 
their daughter, Hflen Joyce, to 
Tom S. Harkey, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L Harkey, Sr., of Oyttal 
City, Texas

Miss Church attends Texas Tech, 
and Harhej received hit B. S. de
gree from Texas Tech.

The wedding will lake place in 
the First Methodist Church, Sta
ton, oa August IS at 8:00 o'clock 
p. m. Friends and relatives of the 
couple arc'invited.

WILSON BAPTIST YOUTH 
HAVE PICNIC

(By Mrs. Frank Smith)
The Intermediate department of 

Uy Wilson Baptist Church had a 
picnic at Mackenzie Park in Lub
bock Monday night.

Miss Riddle Will 
Be Wed Sunday

Mias Vivian Charlene Riddle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A- D. 
Riddle,- will be. married 'to Tom 
Henry Stevenson Sutiday after
noon, July 12, at 3:00 p. m. In the 
sanctuary of the First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka.

Frieqidz are invited to the cere
mony.

ATTENDS YOUTH CAMP 
Don Mac Edward .̂ 11, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Chrlice Edwards of 
New Home, retuined Friday from 
a month's stay at Oamp Davis, 
operated by “ Mule” Davis of Lub
bock, in the mountains near Las 
Vegas, N. M. The .nearly one hun
dred boys in the camp enjoyed 
fames, camping out, pack trips, 
fishing, and the experience was a 
great one for Don Mac.

Buy oottoo—help yavraalf!

'JRfc.i
T H I N K  I N  T E R M S  O F  T O T A L  V A L U E

Apply yowr mom of valuM ia chooMOg a oew ear, aad yo«s 
q u ^ l y  aetUe oa three kaair queetioiia:

"Whel de f  grt Jmr may tmtmay m the
auteh eo/e y ie wl de / tatprti/rwm ikia 

"fFhar miO f  grt hack at trade-in tiine.’*’

T oot OldaaNilMie Dealer will abow yoa that the 'S9 0 1 ^  
pree  yoa more on every ceore— vahie yow Mssply ean't 
find ia aay other M edian price ear. See toot Olaa dealer 
. . .  let h in  prore it to yoor cooiplete aatiaUK-tioa. . .  today!

■T m iT
.CM 0» 1M

VALUE'RATB thm R O C KET  at  v o u n  l o c a i. a u t n o n iz b o  o u a l it v  o b a l i

WHARTON MOTOR CO. -1 7 1 6  North Main

THE BIGGEST

LARGE E
FAB .
GIANT B<
AD D
GIANT B<
VEL
AJAX, GL
CLEA
AJAX. RE
CLEA
KDGULAI
TOILI
P1U5EY
TISSL
ITRJTE.
WAX
12 OL. C /
LIQUl

SALE
IN TAHOKA STARTS

FRIDAY, JULY 17 TH
A T - U BBVI.

TROP
L , SILVEBD.

CAUL

TALC

IT  WI L L Y O U  . T O  W A I T !
EDEN. 79
SHAN

tkm
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white earnatioA
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LARGE BOX. 3c OFF LABLE, NET PRICE
F A B ..................................... 30c
GIANT BOX ' ----------------
AD DETERGENT . T . . . . .  85c
GIANT BOX
VEL . • • • • 79c
AJAX, GIANT CAN. 4c OFF LABLE, NET PRICE >
CLEANSER................................... «. 19c«
AJAX. RXXIULAR CAN. 2c OFF LABEL
CLEANSER . ......................2 cans 27c
KfiGULAR BAH. PALMOUVE
TOILET SOAP . . . .*.. . 3 for 31c

I

T ISS U E ./. . . .  . . . . 4 rolls 57c
ITRlTE. 125 FT. RiWX
WAX PAPER .  ..................29c
12 OZ CAN
LIQUID VEL  .................. .41c

HO
CASH REGISTER TAPE

•Another D & H extra! Save your cash register  ̂tapes 
When you save at D & H. Trade D & H tapes '.otating $10. 
and $1.96 cash for each 4>pieĉ  place setting of Harker- 
ware China valued at $3.25 . . . and you’ll set a hand
some new table! Eacbpiece is trimmed in 22-Karat gdld 
leaf with a Joyeiy. wheat pattern. Matching open stock 
is available.- • • * . ■ •

~ And, of course, you’ll save S A H Green Stampi as 
you.add to your new collection! They’re Double every 
Tuesday, with $2.50 purchase or more. ^

EXTRA ACCESSORY 
PRICES AVAILABLE

8 PIECES, REG. $7.40 VALUE,
WITH $10.00 CASH REGIS’TER TAPES. ONLY ........................

COMPLETE SET . H39
5 PIECES, REG. $7.30 VALUE
WITH $10.00 CASH REGISTER TAPES, ONLY

CENTER SERVIC. . . S4.39

SANTA ROSA CH U SfS). NO. 303 CAN

PIN EAPPLE..19 c

FOLGERS, 7c OFF LABEL

C O FFEE 2
IMPERIAL, PURE CANE. 5 LB. BAG

LB.
CANS

RED SOUR. PITTED. NO. 303 CAN

CHERRIES
~ \

'
BETTYS FRESH CUCUMBER, 15 OZ. JAR

PICKLES
ASSORTED FLAVORS

J E L L O  2

2 fo r.
BOXES

MORTON’S Vk LB. PKG.
T E A ........................29c
BETSY ROSS. 24 OZ
GRAPE JUICE . . 29c
HUNTS NO. 300 CAN
SPINACU.................15c

S tie E l BACON
TURKEY HENS

HORMBL DAIRY
. I

SUCED, LB ..

CLARY S GRADE 
1M4 1£
AVG. LB...........

TAST O’ SEA'. 8 OZ. PKG.
FISH STICKS...........................33c

• • • • 49c

ICELAND, 1 LB. PKG.
CAT FISH FILLETS . . .
GULP STREAM. 10 OZ. PKG.
BREADED SHRIMP
BORI>EN’S ASSORTED FlAVfNlS, 5 OZ. GLASS
CREAM .CHE^E . . . . . .  25c
U. S. O. A. CHOICE OR GOOD. LB. !

■ CHUCK ROAST . . . . . .  55c

DOUBLE AT
KOUNTY KIST, 12 OZ CAN
CORN .................................................................... 2 for 29c

D & H
PDKR BfiANP. NO. 3U3 CAN
GREEN BEANS. . .  2 for 25c

EVERY TUESDAY
(With $2 bo purchase "

t

TAJINATIUN, 1 OUAKT SIZE
INSTANT MILK .  .  . ' .  69c

.  •/UHA.rOIKXBDnXm.SOOr Dm.. TiMHer
-PRESERVES . ' ................ 29c

califorma, vine ripe, lb.

TOM ATOES ■ ■ ■ 19c
CALIFORNIA, SANTA ROSA. LB.

PLUMS .
1

■ IL .. - ■ 15c

B E E F STEAK ARMOUR'S 

8 OZ. PKG

FRESH LARGE BUNCH. EACH
GREEN ONIONS. .
CALIF, LB. CELLO BAG. EACH
CARROTS................
CALIF FANCY. LB.
CANTALOUPES. .

WIN ALL NO. 303 CAN

LETTUCE
LARGE FIRM 
HFAE6. LB

FROZEN R O U S HEADS, 34 Cr. 

BAG APPLESAUCE 2 POR

UREY'S,'6 OZ. CAW -
TROPICAL PUNCH. . . 19c
SILVBRDALE, 10 OZ. FROZEN PKG.
CAULIFLOWER . . . .  19c

TOOTHPASTE
~ " * T n t T  " " * 1 * "  «*• *“ *■ ****
TALCUM POWDER. . - 2w.

LIBBY'S .6 OZ. CAN FROZEN

ORRPE JIIC E.
« r

COLGATB
0Oe SIZE .

CAKE, GLAIHOU. ALL FLAVORS

EDEN. 79c SIZE
SHAMPOO. 09c

Ttc SIZE
SHAVE .

MIX 2

l a H K K i SUPER

BOXM

t

1

a • •
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SPENCER *&RACYEnM Hemlneweyi

Utde League 
Neanng -fa lN in y  League

(hy Tony l^ruiell)
With only three fame*, left ,in 

Little League, the Cards aire lend
ing the Yankees one game for the 
tide. Cards meet the Giants Friday 
night and the Cubs Monday nightV 
while the Yankees meet the Giants 
Monday night.

' Cards Over Yankees 
Tuesday night, the Cards beat 

the Yankees 9 to 8 in a game close 
all the w^y. The score was tied at 
the end of the sixth, and the game 
went into an extra « inning. The 
Cards got two home runs in the 
seventh by Larry Jolly and Pin 
Taylor. Winning pitcher was Jolly 
and loser was Mike Smith.

Yanks Over GianU 
Itie "Yanks defeated the Giants 

6 to 2 befaind the pitching of 
Mike Smith, who gave up only two 
runs on five hits, while the-losing 
pitcher, Miller, gave up six runs 
on five hits.

Orkiles Lgdd
Tony SpruieU)

Ine Orioles just about have the

OFFICE STTPLUS —Hie Newa 
now cames a complete Uae of of
fice supplies. Why uot ,1mj «t 
home?

Pony League aewed up widi a two 
game lead and two to play. They 
were to meet the Eagles 1%ursdiF: 
night and the Braves l^sday, 

'ttAth gam^ here. At New' Home, 
the Red Sox play the Braves Thurs
day and the Elagles Tuesday.

Braves Over Eagles
Friday, the Braves of Tahoka 

beat the Eagles of New Ifome 14 
to 7 at New Home. Winning pitch 
er warHtnh Chappa, who relieved 
Pete Chappa in the fourth. The los
er was Qtcn George.

The same night, Jn the second 
game at New Home, the Orioles of 
Tahoka vn;on over the Red Sox of 
Wilson .21 to 6 behind the pitching 
of A«dy Bray. Wilson used^three 
pitchers, .Trancho Garcia, dubbed 
the loser, Hadriox, and Baker. 
Game~was called in the fifth be
cause of the high acore.

Paid & S, R, Pena
CEMENT AND MASONRY 

CONTRACTORS
All Kiiida of Hie and 

Rock Work

Res. Pk. WY 8-4119 
P. O. Box 142 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Look Your Best 
‘ . Always

On those fentire occasions when 
^ is important that you look your 
vei7  be^. it is important to have 
your cloChea cleaned by ua. W all 
bring back all the smart fraahneas 
they had when brand new. Try ui!

We pleaae the moa 
part iowlar'people.

QUAUTY CliANERS
BELL AND OORENE

^ 'B e UULE f o r  1959 
TAHOKA LITTLE LEAGUE
July 9* --Cubs vs. Yankees. 
July 10—Cards vt. G knls., 
July 13-^Oards vs. Cubs.
July 14*—^Yankees vs. Giants.

*—Games begin at 6;30 p. 
**—Games begin at 8:00.
All other games 8:00 p. m.. 
Visiting team Hated ^at^- 

adm iaa^. j*a rge.

m

No

1959LEAGUE SCHEDULE FOR 
NlUr UTTLE
Jijdy B—MhleUcs vs. Dodgers. 
July 14—Athletks vs. CiRm. 
July 16--Dodgers vs. Cubs.
July ^ —A lettes  vs. Dodgers. 
JBV VI. cubs.
July 2^-O ttn vo. Dodgers.
ST. PAlfL LUTHERAN CBtJRCI 

Wlsaa, Texas
^  (M^poufi Syuad)

 ̂ G. IK Heinemeier, pastor 
ll> ClassM and Sunday

School for all ......... 9:90 a. m.
L. W. M. L. every 2nd

Sup<l*y .............. -.8:00 p. m.
Sarvtees .......10:10 n. m.

ting every lat
Sunday.......... 7:00 pju.

WELCOME ALWAYS

Donaldsoii~. . -»■

(Coat’d. From Front Page» 
hottsa. and the couple expertenced 
all the hardshipt and pteaaures of 
pioneering a new--«ountry. ‘fhoy 
were here when the county 4 m
organised - the neidt year, helned

1 had

CUreaoa L. Starm of Manawa. 
Wisconsin, was elected Inteme-
Uonal President o^Jons iotaEL 

'̂ Sssociauon’rnational at the 
42nd Annual Conventkxi in New 
York City. Lions International, 
with 900,000 members in 92 coun
tries or regions. Is the world's 
largest service club organization. 
Lions International a best known 
for Its many youth programs, 
community serv ica  p ro jects , 
sight cotuei vatlon activities and 
aid to the blind. Last ysar Lions 
Qubs arouno the globe com
pleted more than 180,000 indi
vidual W orthwhile community 
■ervica projects.

Renew now -tor' the 
Avalaneha *n<l Journal and Oa 
Fort Worth Star-Taiagram at The 
N'owa.

R  .iOBH

Wnaoa. Toaa
“An Uachanging Savior 20r 

a Ohanglnf World” 
"Ooma, Rear tha Maaaaga 

of Salvatloo*
Otvlna Worship 10:80 a .;
Sunday School ---------9:1S a.
Women’s Miaaionary Sodoly. 

Tuaaday iftar first Sun
day a t ___________ 2RN> P- I

RAND
portdlla typowritan

Pacemaker with SOO aUplea. $1.90, 
Regular Pacemaker with SOI 
sUjRea. $2.90: BJlOO atcplaa, f lJ t  
Tha Newa.

! ■se‘ »e<

BwOharhood Ihaaday star 
aaeend Sunday SL OM  pw

FOR YOUR TV REPAIR 
New, Modem, Un-te-Datc 

TEST EQUIPMENT 
Only Quallty-Preminm Parte 

Used as Specified by 
Mannfacterer

...Per Antenna repair and re- 
placemenl—

Day, caU WT 94M5 and 
Night, caU WT $-4899

SOUTH PLAINS 
ELECTRONICS

build the Midway school and 
a band in many progreaaive moves. 
Mrs. Donaldson was a chatter mem
ber of thu Methodist Church in 
Tahoka, and Mr. Donaldson, a 
Baptist, later Joined her in this 
Church.

After moving to Tahoka a few 
years later, he became active ia 
th4 CSturch and had served as a 
steward, Sg a trustee, and until 
health failed he was a regular at
tendant at services.

He became ill Thursday of last 
week, and Sunday he did not feel 
Hke getting up. The children were 
eatleW^ andWRf wewp her# wheiF 
the end came.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons, Claude C. of Tahoka. J. Wal
lace of Houston, and Dr. J. D. Jr. 
of Lubbock; one daughter, Mrs. 
G. Aubrey , Thomas of McAllen; 
seven grandchildren- and three 
great grandchildren; and one slater, 
Mrs. J. CY Reynolds of Moody, One 
son, Ovid, died ag a iwsutt of a 
diving accident while swimming 
at Abilene hi 1926 as he was at-

fNA-ioA I'cOL 1 4” juiMNe w r

Why let execM weight 
■horten your life?

N o w ...l o s i i i w i { | t i $  
s  easy as chtwiM cwa!

r*

• VITIMM-

ifWrsupir

^ . 9 8
NO “CRASĤ  DIETINC 

NO STARVINC 
NO RIGOROUS uncT iag

Aik aboal tUa iww aasy nikKfa 
piaa today, hioaay-kack

DRUG STORl

Wynne Colfier
DRUGGIST

tewhif IMiurry .GslUga. 
PaHbaraera wart: Woyd Pchs- 

A. Pabmmeth Jr., GUbart 
Gaudy, N. M. Wyatt, Curtis Stevens, 
and Harvey Lae Duckett.

Honorary peMiearen were: Mar-

via Wood, Owirfe Sown, B. ^  
CuBUhigkara, Wynne OoUiar, Hnp- 
py Smith,'John Slover, C. 0. 
mack. Dr. SkUes Thomas. W. B; 
Slaton, G. R. MiHtken, and N. IfP.̂  
Smith.

PAINT S A LE
We are closing out our stock of

MOUND C in  PAINTS
Prices are at cost or below.
i— %

We lm\e,Quit£La few QtherJtems-of . 
merehanoise on sale.

Come in and check with us. We 
might have on sale just what you need.'

Shamburger-Gse Lumber Co.
Phone WY 8-4133

;v

All Lynn County

C O nO N  PRODUCERS and 
BUSINESSMEN

. -- Are Invited To A—

'' Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.
Meeting in Lyntegar Electric, Inc. Bldg.

Friday, July 17,8:00 p. m.
Lynn county’s directors for 1959- 

1960 are to Jbe elected. Present directory 
are Wilmer Smith and Clint Walker. -

lAAi
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Gordon Smith k  
Rotary Speaker

Gordon Smith apokc at TatM>lM 
•Rotary-Club Thuraday noon oA 
laat wMk on ‘'Why I Decided to 
CeooTOe a Minister.” His talk, was 
inlteresting and impressive.

Gordon was bom and reared in 
Tahoka the son of District Judge 
and Mrs. Truett Smith. Through 
grade and high school, hs was m 
.outstanding student and a leader 
in student attaira as wadi as in 
Sunday School and ehurcfa. He 
participated in aH sporta in achooi, 
but on graduation two years ago de
cided to prepare hhnaelf for the 
ministry. Since entering Baylor 
Univsnity two years ago, he has 
married, and he sod wife have 
been spending most of .the svmnner 
here.'

‘Thursday n:g'iit ot this week, Ta- 
boka Rotary Cliib was bidding Us 
annual in.«tallaCion of officers oo 
the ‘beck lawn of th« Dr. Enill 
Prohl home at a coveihd dish 
luncheon.

Installing officer wa« achiedvlsd 
to be Rod Webeter of Lubbock, 
past district governor of Rotary.

New officers of the dub include 
Mitcbdl WUUams. president, and 
Boas Smith, secretary.

Golf Contests 
Held Saturday

Winoars of the Sweepstakes 
QoU-Tounument held Seiurday, 
July 4, at T-Bar Country Club hM 
bera announced by the club pro. 
‘‘aciniiQr” Carter.

In the men’s division, Oscar 
Whitaker won first place, and E. 
L. Short and G. W. Whlt« tied for 
second.

in the ladMS' division, Mrs. Jack 
Smith was first and Mrs. Bill 
Cathcart came in aecond._^-„^

Winners were deterrainsd by the 
low net and tow gross aeores.

RTednesdsy o f this week, a Jun
ior tourosment was being held at 
the club for the  ̂younfsterg who 
have beer, receiving free golf las’ 
sons the past month from Carter.

itlCUNr SBCTtf/ff

iign n  C n u n ^  S^ruin
Ten Sfudenig At North Texas State
Lynn county was rppraaeoted by 

10 studgets at North Texas State 
CoUegc in the school year Just end-

were sorollod. They 
211 of the statst 2M 
from S2 other stetee, and

7ABOK/, TEXAS "Heart of the Sontb PUtiw” FRIDAY, JULY 10, 196t

the. registrar’s offlee 
Douneed.

haa an ‘ foreign countries.

Church of Christ SeUsBnildn^

G. C. Gryder and Rut^ Wella 
Mteadcd the -Old Fiddlers Content 
in Hale Center Satnrday and report 
that a great crowd was present 
and the contest was the beat ttiey 
ever eUended.

Try The News Want Ads. •

E8TACADO REUNION 
Ibe aiuiual Estacado Reunion 

will be held Sunday, July, 12,..be- 
ftttMng'at lO:0O a. m.* under the- 
tabernacle on the Estacado school 
grounds, acoordteg to Sena Bitnm 
of Ldbboek. secretary. 0ld4ime 
taminst are asked to attend and 
bring-g basket lunch. Estacado U 
the first aattletaant on .the Plains, 
having bean atacted as a Quaker 
colony by Parle Oox in 1870.

Douglas Henderson of t^llfor 
nis was here last Week looking 
after some business. H« said bis 
aged fsther, Howard Henderson, 
who is now in • Cloids with his 
daughter, Jksie, is reported to be 
doing fairly well. Dougiss went 
from here to Clovis to 'visit him.

GRADYLHERRIN■ * « * * . ,

Announces that he is now operating
t h i

INCE OIL CO. SERVICE STA.
ACROSS STREET NORTH OP KEL'TNER H01TL

On Lockwood
Gasoline, Oils, Accessories 

Washing & Greeting — Tire Repairs
‘̂Service That Will Please You*

First Baptist Church Sunday 
night offici^ly voted to buy the 
old Church of Christ church build
ing and parsonage, located a blodr 
east from the northeast comer of 
the square.

The building ig the new Mexi
can Mssion of the Church, and tha 
home bo used by the Mexican 
pastor. Rev. Jose Tenorio Trujillo, 
who canne here last year from Mexi- 
eo.

Actually, the Mission had been 
using the church building three 
weeks unofficiMly, having out' 
mown i;ts quartqn in the southeast 
i^ ;o f  jown. .

Everton Ntvill, ehiinnan of the 
Mission Committaa of the First 
Baptist Church, says the Mexican 
Mission has enj< r̂ed an excellent 
growth since the coming of the 
new pastor, and there are now 128 
to 180 metnben.

He said later they expect to 
nsove the old misaion buikUag to 
the newly acquired property and 
nuke a kitchen and fellowship 
hall addition.

First Baptist trill pay the 
Chu'ch of Christ $18,000 for tl^ 
property. Included is the large and 
commodious church building cap
able of seating 280 people, Sunday 
School rooms and cffket, and the 
modem residence.

Actually, this sras originally the 
sHc of the Firsf' Baptist Church. 
The old First Baptist Churdi. ea 
tsbiisbed about 1803, was rebuilt 
several times. Then, about SO-odd 
years ago. the Baptist built
the basement of the present build
ing and sold the old chiueh bolld- 
tng to thg Church of Christ. Hie 
latter Church rebuilt the structure 
into the present huUdiag. -

The building has been vacant 
since th« Church of Chiiat erected 
their new $80,000. building in weal 
Tahoka last year. Then, Che Church 
of Christ bought the Mrs. Cors 
Bennett hom« neac Che new church 
for a parsonage. Fred McGinty 
cf the Church of Chniat told The 
News the Church of Christ has a

$38,000 loan on Its new building, 
and $12,000 from sale of th« old. 
building probably srill ba applied to 
the buHdlng fund, and the remain
ing $6,000 used to pay off a debt 
on the old building.

Sgt, Edwin Greer'I a _ 
Visitor In Area ,

Tachniral Sergeant Edwin R. 
Banks, formerly of Lynn county, 
vWted last week with his two sis
ters and famines, Mrs. Douglas 
Greer of WoMfocth and Mrs. Les
lie McNeely of Uibboek. He ,w$a. 
a<̂ ooaa#iu|kd,14r^%. 
year old daughter, Oindbr.

Sgt. Banks, a graduate of Ta 
hoka High School with Che claas 
of 1844, has been in tha Air 
Force eight years, the peat two 
and a half years at Little Rock. 
Ark. He lives at near-by Jackson
ville, Ark., at 188 Debware Circle.

He ig flight engineer on tankers 
that refuel Jet planes In the air.

Barbecue Is Given
Local Officers•'

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence (Red) 
Densy and daughter, local Color- 
ed people, entoitaiiMd a group of 
pesos officers sod Criewda Satur 
day night with a baibecna in Hm 
yard of tbair homo.

‘Tha meal consisted of barbecued 
chicken, hog itw , and boaf, with 
all the ‘trimeina.

Among those presant were Sher
iff and Mrs. Nonwll Radwina. 
Deputy and Mn, *Ti>m Halo, PoUea 
Chtef and Mrs. Jock Millar. PoUea- 
man and Mrs. Joa Ham. six Stete 
Highway PatroUnen, Rev. and Ifrs. 
4, <B. Thompson, P. E. 
atMl Dwaln Jones.

During the nlne-aionth session, a It costs 
total of 7,887 different students wreck.

Uka

H b W  HlOH IS YOUR STANDARD OF LIVING t

Can you guess how many ways
; you put electricity to worii?

One good tMtmn  of your standard of Uying la tha numbar of wnya alactrieitY 
Aa isoiM iVfQrfW * ThBiaore Uinta you lat it do» thn mocr UkalY jo «  art U  
l« b  imB dBi oaakrtnhiY Bad fat tha moat out of Ufa.

htanjr paople don’t realize how many different Joba alactrleity doea for 
them—aH ower the bouae. Do you? ' ,

Make n goeaa—how many ways do you put electricity to work? You can 
cheek your goeaa atainat the liat below to figore how many appUanoea you 
ronlly haTa.'If jo a  gueaa within 6 of the actual total, you’re Twy obaarr anL

What’a more, you haTe a good idea how outstanding a Tahie- your low- 
price elaetrfc aerylea really ia. _r

DININO-KITCNiN JOBS
\

^  HEriMOCTATOa )

^  KEFttotaAToanMnw

.  n«zat
___RANOC
___OISHWASH0I

\

___DtSfOSAL UNIT '“ ✓
___TOAsret

___c o m e

___FOOOMIXBI -

_  POaTAaU MIXM^

___M.ENDE8

^  KOTISSfllf ^
___AUTOMATIC sw a n

___D «r PHYW

___AUTOMATIC $AUC8 PAN

___WAmilAKCI ,

___G «a
___KX C18AM PtBEZa

...aO T T li WAgMMI*' '

I
IN TH TA IN M IN T AND

a K T m  IJVINO/
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. TflEVISlON 

.  RAOtO 

. aOCK-RADK>

. PH0N008APH 

. TAPE RECORDER 

. PROJECTOR *

. alCTRIC TOYS 

.  BiCTRIC HOMY EQUIPMBfT 

_ WAU AND CEKINO LAMPS 

_ BOOR lAMPS '

.  TAME LAMPS.

_ ELECTRIC aOCKS 

.  ELECTRIC RED COVERINOS 

.  SHAVH 

.  HAIR DRYM 

.  HEATMO PAD *

_  HEAT LAMP j ‘
___VM8A10R I

. VAPOHZBR 

.OZONE LAMP 

NtOHT LIONT
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CLOTHES WASHER 

tOOTHES DRYER 

SEWING MACHINf 

IRONOt 

HAND IRON 

.  WATER HEATBI

___ VACUUM CLEANBt

^  WAXEItrOLISHER 

_  POWn TOOLS

___OARAOE DOOR OPENER

___ELECTMC LAWN MOWER

.  AIR CONDITIONERS

‘___ PANS

_  SPACE HEATERS 

___niRNACE MOTOR

i HEAT PUMP /
!■
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PUBLIC SERVICE

Help Keep Tahoka dean!

Get Ready for Sommer D rivoq^
Let us service your car—

GASOLINE — OILS — GREASES 
BUTANE — PROPANE

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES & BATTERIES 
At Competitive Prices!

I

Renfro's Conoco Service Station
Conoco Wholesale Office,

Lieut, Mark Wyatt 
Completes Training

Lieut. Mark Wyatt, eon of N. M 
Wyat*M tbit Week ie completing tix 
moottu of trainiag et Fort Sam 
Houston, San Antonio, and ig ex
pected home Saturday. He will re
turn to his old Job in the office of 
R. H. Fulton Consructioa • Co. in 
Lubbock.

Mark it a 1888 graduate of Teaae 
Tech, where he w m  elso a member 
of the Reterve Officert Training 
Corps. He received hie conunisaioa 
oo graduation from CoUega, and 
th« rix months service wss requir
ed as s part of his work In the Re-

CARO OP THANRB 
W« would Mke to express our 

dsspsst apprseiatioa to those who 
have sant flosrart, cardt, and made 
various visits to halp ahorten ray 
stay in th« hoapHal. A tpacial 
thank, at this tiaic to employese 
at Lyntefar BIsetrie for all thty 
hats dsna far as. Mr, skd Mn 
Jeaic Dormsn.

* Mrs. ■( J. Cooiiar andkrweat 
turgery in West Texas Hospital 
in Lubbock Tqaaday moraing.

' I -

Aexial Spraying
WOODKILL INSECTICIDES, r

FREE ENTOMOLOGY SERVICE

'%• %  i

Free Entomolog’y Service for Ground Riĝ a 
Insecticides For Ground Rigs

Satisfaction Guaranteed

SAM PRIDMORE
Phone WY 8-4065, Tahoka 
or WA 4-3265, New Home

^ SiiMsapI and S ^ J
at your R>ticJ Dealer's

S IW n iS R  S t r n ^ N G  B E E
Get a 2̂  MILLION DEAL nowl

IscBBM Ford's iM int waeoFadmr lo stlr
ovsr OR# milbo *S9 con... yoor Ford 
Doolsr COR offor yo« tvsR groertor soviRgi -

ROW, OR dio S9 FOtO of yoRT dnlnl

89 Ford Oslaeie 
Oub Victorie

OffT A MOMMY O f A  
M  mnJUOM DMAL NOW !
Ford Mies are booming over the milli'tn 
ouuil And r i ^  now, dr.rin*; the Foid 
Summer Swapping Bi*c, y(»u can get an 
extra-generous 2on Million Deal on any
one at the new Fords that are abeedy 
lowest priced of the best eelling threel

YOU CAN JAVI UP TO SI02.7S 
^  ON TNi POtTfD PtICI ALOMI

Ford prices are tfte lowest,of 
the best-selHng three. Take a Fsirlsne 
300. for example. It is priced $102.75 
lower than the major 
whan both are aquippad tha wa< 
people boy oan-vrlOi haater, 
aotumatic  tamamWiMh And ^  biggsr 
ted Mdlian Foid I n d a )^  Foad D a ^  
can mdee. you, now.

, SAVI HP TO A DOLLAR ON 
^  IVBtY TANBPUl OP OASI

Standard Ford engines thrive 
on lower-oasC, regular gu . That saves 

as much is a dollar a tankful. And 
. . .d ’s stamted Fun-Flow filter stretches 
od dtangsi 4000 miles apart.

SAVI ON MAINTtNANCII
Soma of tha new saving fee* 
tusss jroo get in the 50 Ford are 

Diaasood Lustre Finish that 
waxing to keep Its beauty

you a 
Ford’ 
oil <h

SAVI WITH YOUR POtO 
DtALIR'S EXTRA'08N8R0US 
TRAOtWI AUOWANCll
Because Fords era the most 

popular oars, Ford Dealen can afford to 
mwe more generous trades. Visit your 
Ford Dealer and see how you can mve 
with this 2nd MILUON TORD DEAL 
..'.now !

bright . ‘  . an ■haRjairnd muflkr that 
iMMmaly laaN twhw as long as the ordi-

cars . . .  a husky 
of llm usual 5 ^  

can,

MAXI A ‘'■SfUNT' TO YOUR 
PORO DSAin POt A NOINY OP A - 

lad MRUON DIAL ON ANT OP IM

» M S S
ram nwaoK

SHIPLEY MOTOR CO. -1 2 2 9  LockwfNNl St.
POE A  M T T ft  U H O  O A t  O t  T t M C R ^  M f t l  TO  I I I  O f f t  ^  A N O  O T N II l l l l € T I O I 9 t
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Ads, 
Get

R e s id u e  !

For Stile or Trade
FOR SALE—1965 Pontiac Chief- 
inn A-doot, radio, heater, white- 
aralli Excelleat condition. E>ldie 
Bowman. caU WY S4218. 31-tfc

FOR SALE—Lhrtef room auite, 
dining room auite, and electric 
eook atove. Frank Grentbouae.

S2-tfc

FOR T1F
CALL

MCKEE KADKVTV SERVICE 
1289 Harper PBooe WY 8-4806

FOR SALE— 1 Phileo electric range 
practicaHy new. T. I. , Tippit, S 
miles east of Tahoka. 22-tfc

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 

^ IL  PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

Firat National Bank.

Repair Loan:
f «

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Houoa 

Up to 83,800A0

New Garage and Out
Houaea Of All Klnda

Tour Hoana Dona Net 
To Be Clear

Shamborger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

PR. WY t-d in  Takoka. Team

FOR SALE—Landers weaning pigs, 
81280 ekch T. I. Tippit. 404fc.
IS YOUR LAWN turning yellow 
and going to aeed regardleas of 
the heavy rains? A little fertilizer 
wfll green it up again and help 
overcome the weeks. Diatributora 
to h>an, or custom application. 
l)§lav.Thuren Farm Store. 40-tfc.
rOR BARGAINS in USU) T1RE8 
-ea Wharton MoCsr Ca. 494fe
ARE WEEDS taking your lawns 
and alleys? Hoeing is old fashion
ed. Try Ortho Weed-B-Gone in an 
easy to use lawn hose sprayer. 
Custom Spra>Vng. Dale iThufen 
Farm Store. 40-tfc.
FOR SALE—Two John . Deere
tractors. 1,000 gal. butane tank, two 
granaries, 4 row god^il, 3 row 
bed knifer, 10 h. p. add-phase con- 
ccrter. H. E. Smith. 40-tfc

Classified Rates
Mlnimam charge .........—  S8c
1 time, per weed ..................Ic
2 times, per weed .........^  5c
S thnea, per word ........  7c
4 times, per word 9c
2c per word each addltioual in*

sertioaL
All Calds of Thanks 81-08

USED CAMS—8omd faod. dean 
uaed cars, prteed l i ^  See m  
DOW. Whaorton iM or On. 484fc

Real Estate
FIVE-ROOM KEOT HOUSE for 
sale to be m ov^. Call Granvel 

jy ^  84958. . 29-tfc-

FOR SALE — Palomino saddle 
horse, good posse horse; also good 
saddle and bridle Mrs. Otis Curry, 
phone WY 8-4361 40-3tp

OUR INVITATION
We invite you to our FAIR CITY. 

RIGHT SIZE TO BE FRIENDLY. 
When you come please see me for 
HOMES in town or COUNTRY. 
Hav« a good farm for sale? Write 
me please. 27-tfc

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

FOR SALE—Ford tractor; 30 gal 
Ion Ream hot water heater;' S-row 
cotton sprayer; 3-tont' Lankart cot
tonseed;' 1950 Ford pickup; two 
4-row godevils. Guy Smith, first 
house south of Shamburgef-Gee

21-tfc

FOR SALE—Uaed lirea, all ats 
Davla Tire Store. . 284fc
MAGIC M.VHKERS—WHtes 
At The Newu.

O B

Ralph M. Beacb
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone ISS 
Residence Phone 108

01K >N N im  TEXAS

LONG TERM LOW COST

FEDERAL LAND BANK
Farm & Ranch Loans

Available Tkraugk—

Tahoka-Post Natl, Farm Loan Asŝ n,
Tnkeka, Texas Bern BmHh. 8ecy.-TNML

FARM LANDS
Have fome good farms listed .for 

tale now. ' . •
Alto, have buyers who waot'faim 

land, both dryLnd and irrigated. 
C. r . OUVEK A SON

S44fe

C. E.:Wo6dworth
R B A L  B S T A T S  

Boosaa A Farau For Sait

GI LAND—We stHI have tome G1 
land for tale. Hubert Tankertley.

21-tfe

FOR SALE—142 acres at West 
'oint. Will consider bouse at trade- 
in. Hubert Tankeraley, 33-afc

Wanted
w a n t  to  b u y  lot in Tahoka. Pre
fer north or east front. Phone WY 
8-4S29 or write Dub, Andenon, 
route 4. 40-ltp
WANTED—'kairu work aao odd 
Jobs. Will take care of yoiir pet« 
during yoiir vacation. Allen Cox, 
phone WY 84908. 394tp

WANTED—Ironing and tewing to 
do in my home at 1817 S. 1st St. 
Mrs. Junior Hart 374tc

TILE FENCES and wment work 
of all kinds. Edgar Roberts' call 
WY 84052. 20-tfc

WANTED—New dealers for Raw- 
leigh retailing locally. See or write 
Ollie Riddle, Box 1. Phone 2632, 
Wilson. . . 3*131?

NOTICE—I have a big deal on 
Vanilla and Pepper. Cash Ss prizes 
See Ollfj Riddle, Box 1, Phone 
2632, Wilson 38 3tp

FOR T\ SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
;283 Harper Ph. WY C4808

RUR.VL WO.MFN NEEDED!
Ambitious, friendly women can 

"am needed $8$ by servicing Avon 
:'j::cm ers in Rural area of New 
Hor'e and Ivfkeview. Write DiMrict 
Manner, 1515-B Sycamore, Big 
Spring, Texts 40-ltc

SELUNG OR BUYING A FARM? 
Consult your area repreeenlative. 
WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE 

An Ataodation of Redton 
1503 Avenue J Lubbock, Texas

SAtfc
FOB SALE—New Uircc bedroom 
bouse in North Takoka, a small 
dom  payment, high loan value. 
CiMro Smith Lbr. Co. 22-tfc

84«9 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Kefiiyng and collecting money 
from our high grade candy, nuts 
and gum machines in this area. No 
selling! To qualify for work you 
must have car, references, 8600 to 
81900 Cash. Secured by inventory. 
Devoting 7 hours a week to buai- 
nest your end of percentages of 
collections will net up to 8400 
monthly with very good possibili
ties of taking over full time, in
come increasing accordingly. For 
interview include phone, write P. 
O. Box 1065, Boiae, Idaho. 40-1 tp

BOOTS AND SHOES ctistom made. 
Also, repairs. J. B. Thjihpton Boot 
A Shoe, 4508 Avc. H, Lubbock. 
Phone WY 84483. 30-tfc

CALL
McKEE TV-RADIO SBVICE 

1289 Harper Fk. WY 84808 
FtHl T f  8LRV1CB

j: j. RAINDL
' FADHiNG OOHTmACTOR 
General Oontmeting Roof Acrvlce 
Ph. WY 84126,1986 S. UL, Thhoka
STOP ITCHING! IN 15 MINUTES, 
after using ITCH-ME-NOT, get your 
48c back IF THE ITCH NEEDS 
SCRATCHING. You feel the medi
cation take hold. Itch and burning 
disappear! Use instant-drying 
ITCH-ME-NOT day or night for ec
zema, ringworm, insect bites, foot 
itch, other surface rashes. TODAY 
at WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST.

Lost and Found

Farmers Cooperative Ass n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

BUTANE — PROPANE 
OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8-4SS5 Tahoka, Texa»'

CITY LOANS—MoiM]p •vallabit tb 
finance about 80 percent on homes 
and buaioctt buildings in Tahoka. 
in. Hubert Tankeraley. 33 tic

For Rent
FOR RENT—Fumiahed apartment 
CnU WY 64780. S84fc
FOR RX3fT—TkPw room 
ad apwInMoi^ Mn. W. A. Yates.

» 4 ic
row RENT- 
M AtkCan
SOS'S

bad apnft
Ra or SokiA 

•H li

LOST—Billfold containing drivers 
license, fishing licens« and valu
able papers Finder may kMp 
money by returning billfold to 
owner. Lost in vicinity between Th- 

hoka and West Lakes. Jack Rey
nolds. 39-2tc

Lepal Notices
NOTICE, o r  APPLICATION FOR 
DUPUC.iTE CERUFICATB 

Mteioe io a atopy flvoo Mat Mrs. 
Ioann - Thomae has ntade appli- 
eaOoa to Univorsol Oocporatioa §or 
the iasuanee of duplicate certifi- 
eatet of stock la lieu of ce^dlficates 
Nos. 184, 119k 168 and K>7, repre
sent 190 s b a ^  of the capit^ stock 
of sold corporation 874tc

8% gn,
say ri

No
•• MMlhS M fOjt

Cteero Smith

N o r m
k  public hearing wiB be held in 

tfle County Court Room in the 
ourtkouBO ol Thhoka, Texas, at 

10:00 0. RU 00 July 19, 1990, for 
tseuastef tbo improvement of the 

Mlowtotg highway pioJoK;
U. 8. Highway ST, from two (2) 

mttoa North of ThAoka to ooo 
(I )  mile Sooth 'of IWwfca.

Highway Bng>ao6ri wfB b« pres- 
M to oxplnki tho locatloa and 

Ipiprovemealo and to oooaror any 
■osHong eooetndng Me project. 
AO ponoaa jataruMod in this 

projoct are iavlted to attend the 
flpeeting. 90-2tc

• Miscellaneous

For Boating Pleasure— AT STUD—Premium registered 
Quarterhurse Stallion, fee 839.00 
at time of service and free return. 
M. C. Gribble, 12 miles east ol 
Tahoka. 39-3\p

CORSAIR FIB E R G U ^ BOATS
“The Finest Afloat"

GUARANTEED CARPET InsUBn 
tioQ and repair wtnA, Ivo yaon 
exporteoee. Bfll Cnkg, Fhooo WT 
84114 .............__________ lOtfe

THE TEXAS MAID
t - AL

IE TEXAS
UMINUM BOATS

HMB TO 
County Novo. sUO 
rear in 1

fROO P «

Beautifuli versatile, and ideally suited for the sportsman 
and week-endina families.

' Come By and See Them!

WEDOOfO
vtfatlana,
tmilatteu

EDWARD!
^PAT A8 YOCl*LAY^ — Cheek on Our Fimmnee Plan!

H» a»'M cC onf °j&> Son
Evinrude llotom — Boats • Pontiac Cars

PUNP

so 13: Jt

ATHLETE’S FOOT 
Imbeds deeply—Toes crack, burn; 
itch—Ge* last relief.

Use T-4-L Because 
TTiis Strong fungicide sloughs 

off and dissolves affected outer 
skin. Exposes deepset infection to 
its killing action. Relieves itching 
and burra.ng. speeds healing. Watch 
new, healthv skin appear.

' la 24 Honrs,
If not pleased with'liquid T-4-L, 

your 48c back at̂  any drug store 
Colorless, instant drying, ^asy to 
use. Also fine for itchy, sweaty 
feet, insect bites, poison ivy. Get 
T-4-L Foot Powder too—gives your 
feet a film of antiseptic protection 
Now at Wynne Collier, Druggist.

STAPLERS— Ma/kwell nconomy 
Pacemaker with 9tG atapisa, 81-99; 
Kegular Pacemaker with 900 
staples, 82 90: 9.000 skFlas. $1.90 
The News. -

LO.OJf. L O O tt 190. 167 
of Tkboka, Tstas, meets 
every ntursday night at 
southwest comer of Me 
square. I 

R. J. White, NoMe Grand 
A. L  McKee, Secretary.

v a p k in S for pkittes, wedding^ 
snnlvenisiiea. ttapriUiteM >or plain, 
at Th»» Niksx,

Have News? Phone WY 8-4888

STATED MEkflNGS 
of TMoka Lodfs No 

^1041 Me firat Toae- 
daqr night in each 
month. Members era 

urged lb attend. VW ion wM 
come — Charlea W. MeCnlloagb 
W. M. Harry RodM. Seety.

Gifford Hm Weetera. Inc

Irrigation
PIPE LINES

CALL
Joe D. Unfred
New Home WA 4J68S

Auto Repairs
OF K V D Y  KINDI

Motor Tune-Upe, Overhanl, 
' Brake Adjustaent end Re- 

pnlre . . .  We try to pleaee 
on ereiy job. larM «r

Lawrence Handek ■ora Ok

LET UPS SHOW. YOU HOW^
: i'

. To turn an INVESTMENT INTO 
PROFIT with— •

PIG-2-H0G 40% Concentrates
We ^arantee our supplements to 

be as gfood as the best, for less money.

See your EVERLAY feed dealer today!

EVERLAY Poultry Feeds
EGG MASH e GROWING MASH 
• 35% Protien Egg Concentrate ^

}
SAVE—and Save Agam!

SAVING
S T A M P

By trading at Tatum’s, 
where you get those—
FRONTIER STAMPS

Double Stamps on Tuesdays!

L
ATUM BROS. aA^ATORS, jne.

Phone WY 8-4717 Tahoka. Texas

Youf Auto Air-Ciij|Ution
Headquarters^

• Let us check your air conditioner before you start 
your summer vacation 1

We will install a —

GENUINE CHEVROLET AIR CONDITIONER 
OR AN'ARiA'DASH CONDITIONER

in your car now with small down payment and month
ly or fall term payment on the balance.

Priced from
T

Up, Installed

See us for your air conditioner needs. Our mê ’ 
^ ‘ chanics are Factory-Trained to do a better job-for

you.

m m  a m a t o L ^
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Lynn County SoU . 
Conservation District Ncwb
E. R. BLARNEY KI.I.IR BARNES 
O. E. TERRY W. L  (Cep) ROWE

ELMER BLANKENSHIP

A iopQgi aphi| map Is being nud«' other blank row in that sequence, 
(or D. H. Mapfln on a pert of the'  ̂ *• -----

(jrWn Eelate near Wilson. This is 
a'pert o! the prelimenery work 
ill laying out a level irrigation sys- 
(ffii on the place.

• • •
Often ranchers speak of weeds 

crowding out their f  rage. lYath good 
range management the reverse is 
usually true. The grass srill crowd 
out the weeds.

0 0 0
Jimmy WiMisms, who farms near 

Draw, has planted cotton on bis 
dryland farm using a strip-row 
s>.>;tem. The system includes two 
rows of cotton, one blank row, two 
rows of grain sorghum and an-

SFRVICE CALLS

$3.00 before 5:00 p. m. 
Monday throagh Saturday

$5.00 after 5:00 p. m. and 
Sundays

Day, Call WY 8-4445 
Night, Call WY 8-4893

SOUTH PLAINS 
ELECTRONICS

Grass is Nature’s'coat to cover 
your soli aud to protect it from 
the elements. If you think it can 
survive them, try removing your 
own coat for one year.

• * •
Cecil Canway, who farm  ̂ Mrs. 

Henry’g quarter section nr.ar
Draw, has made an application for
assistance in conservation under 
the Great Plains Conervatioo Pro
gram. Terraces are planned for the 
place along with pasture planting 
as permanent conservation prac
tice.

* • •
Give your pasture complete de- 

fermeut; a few stock left may not 
eat much grass, but they may 
overgraze the .best plants.

Irving Stewart, who has been ill 
several weeks, ig reported to have 
received a favorable report from 
his doctor. He is showing steady 
improvement from a liver ailment 
and a light heart condition. With 
proper care, hig doctor has told 
him he should be well again be
fore long.

Have News? Phone WY 84888

W. W. YOUNG MACHINE CO.
Phone WY 8-4155

. . .  - ’ ■ ‘ '
lEaet Half Gaignat Tractor Warehouse Building,

W«f* of Brooks TrucUag Co.) '

General Machine Work 
All Kinds of Welding — Lathe Work — 
All Kinds Iron and Frame Construction. 

Portable Welding
Dealers Pot—

COMMANDER and PLVEGER 
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

Everyday
R e l i ^ o n

This Wesh

SHOP
(%nUih

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
For-^^

s

LUMBER - -
TAINT and WALLPAPER 
HARDWARE 
PLUMBING .
FLOOR COVERINGS-12 ft widths 
LAWN and GARDEN SUPPLIES 
AIR CONDITIONERS

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

FHA HOME HNANCING
‘ Phone WY 8-4883 j

By
J. B. Thompson
I hsve receoUy seen some re 

views of whst sounds like a faacl 
nating book by Bergen Evans, The 
Natural History of Nonsense. In 
it the sulhor takes our most wide
ly revered superstitions for a mer
ry ride. His roll call of ancient 
and modern superstitions is a 
memorable one. There is the old 
belief that if the « world were 
round the people at the North and 
South Poles would fall off. There 
is th« newer superstitiong that 
drunk men walk east because of 
the rotation of the earth; and the 
favorites of our own childhood, 
that toads cause warts, that 
potato in the pocket will keep 
away rheumatism, that a red rag 
is more liable to encourage a 
bull than any other cedor.

It. makCj interesting reading. 
But it al.so suggests other kinds 
of nonsenrr in the moral and spir
itual world which effect life pos
sibly mor<- than superstitions. Each 
of us, no doubt, has a list of per
sonal little nonsenses which we 
guard and nurture. Here are a few 
that have Jhrown me at one time 
or another along the way.

The one, so often expressed with 
the air of having made a fresh con
tribution lo the world's wisdom, 
that “it doesn’t make any differ 
i-nce what a person believes, it*s 
what he does that counta." That 
makes'abniit^as much sense ag to 
kay that,-“ it doen’t make any dif
ference uiiat a farmer plants, it's 
what he harvests that counts.”  In 
the mortl and spiritual as'well as 

' in the agricultural life, it is what 
is planted that determines the 
harvest.

Another idea very often ex
pressed, that “we can have a trans
formed world wKbout having trans
formed people." Nonsense! The 
only way to transform the world 
is to transform people.

Another sacred cow which most 
of us bav>* coddled some time of 
other <• the convenient idea that 
“M doesn't ,make any difference 
what 1 do. One person doesn’t 
eount." Bui our lives do count and 
it is important what wc do. It is 
hnportant to ug and H is impor
tant to everyone el

‘Hie world is full of nonsense 
and we have our share of it in 
our own personal liveg and 
thoughts

Senator Prdttofi Smith
Attacks on the state’s press for 

rupposed “criticism” of the 56th 
legislature arg actually being voic
ed by a loud minority. But the ten
sion c.neatcd by this so-called grit:- 
cism of the pi ess indcates a deep
er and'more sei ioug situation being 
faced by rr>any Lawmakers here.

-.nu-

I do not regard the comments 
of the state’s papers as unfair, or 
ar aggressive attempts to “give 
{tawmakeis a hard time.”

It also seCms pretty improbable 
that any legislator here would 
deliberately stall work in order to 
(cep the legislature in session long
er, ,.^1 • r

Most lawmakers are watching 
their records careLuUy, with an
other eye on ih e 'n ^ . earlier pri
mary election laws. Many election 
campaigns must be planned and 
lindeiway by rTirislmas. And law 
makers new in office are very 
record-conscious. “That’s ĥowi 
liey’ll run (heir re-election. In other 

'words, they are “under the gun” 
now, and doing^^^B st they can. 
The delay of .icial legisla
tion is n.o‘. going to help anyone’s 
campaign for re-election, and yet, 
lawmakers face this delay ralhet 
tun rush through any tax billa that 
may disappoint their area.

In reporting thlg delay, the news
papers of the .state have reported 
the newg of the legislature. But the

Former Tahokan 
Gets Scholarship

'General Watson, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Heiturt Watson ofAbemathy. 
focmeriy of Lynn county, has been 
awarded a $100 scholarahip (o at
tend West Texas State College.

He was selected by a Committee 
on Scholarship for his record' in 
Abernathy High School, where he 
was pcenii^nt o/ the National Hon
or Stteiety, president ol the Mudent 
Council and a -number jo( foot
ball, basketball, and track teams.

Tbc Lynn (^ a ty  News, Taiioka, Texag July 10. 19M

acutf diaromfort felt by legisla 
ton so sonscioua of their records 
comes from an awareness that 
potential opponents are going to 
take advantage of every" issiw.

The fellow in office ba« an up- 
Inll race in the campaign for re- 
election. His opponent can take 
exception to any voting record.
, An opporr**ht, not in office, can 
tike" c:;;r it'on to'̂ adjourning on 
Jeff Davis b!. thday. He can pro- 
mis« Mr supporters anything and 
eterything without inhibition be- 

he has not had to vote in 
puislic, in legislative office.

With^ theis I problems facing 
them, the members, of the 56th 
egislature have not done th  ̂wrong 
thing to ci;refully consider major 
tax legislation confronting them, 
regardless of how important it 
might s e ^  to “get back.home” to 
•-heir respectiTe areas for their 
own personal or business reasons.

Bstaoe - Propane
TANKS imd APPLIANCES
Our*Service Will Please You—

John Witt Bntane Gas Co.
P h o n e  W Y  84822

I-

COWAN AT Amherst ■ "
Leroy Cowan, minister of the 

Tahoka Church of Christ for about 
two years, has recently movod to 
Ambmt to assume his duties as 
minister of the Church uf Christ 
there.

Have Rig . . .
WiU Dig!

-  NO MONEY DOWN
*

Up to three years to pay, not more than 5 percent interest. 
Turnkey jobs nelude Drilling, Casirg, and Pump and Pres

sure Equipment for Domestic Water Wells. Fall terms for farm
ers.

ROBINSON DRILLING CO,
JACK ROBINSON SHORTY HESTER

Ph. swift 44981. UnBbock Ph. WYdewa 84881. Taheka
OR WT 84440, TAHOKA

RAIN AT DRAW 
HAS BEEN HEAVY 

The Newg is informed that J. S. 
Sherrill has kept a fairly accu
rate record on the rainfall at 
his home near Draw.

His records abow that 23 Ineb- 
;^ j^ v a ia  ki:«4 feUua Bmm  durtef 

‘May and Jusic and the first fow 
days of July. ^

Whether this is exactly right or 
not it beside the point. There has 
never been this much rain at this 
time of year in the commuiiity, as 
in most other areas of this county.

Sal .4y Is no
MEXICAN ,____

Rev. Joaa Heaorti
Iw it fi

Sunday School ------
Wonhl|i

— ,  Wotahlp
-̂ •W#0m n « jw
Sarsteo, Wad >,J.. .7J0 B.

COMPLETE

A IT O  AIR CONMTIONER 
,  S E tn C E

#  ̂ a.

■. - 4

INSTALUTION & REPAIRS

L e t U s ^  Y o v  iUr Con£tioiier R ea^ For Sammerl
t t

Pontiue Ssle^A Service

• d « i t

I

J0w9^ BinifiL

rCoidMi htoiot OOb— KVw-SO or 
HiMisr Dntgf— MBch tltop down 
fa yoir oDfiDi sad iDtii out frie* 
Mom hefon it otarti. Ilitd i *§bx 
frifa Coftloa O aidfati io r  ^

MVfc-i4Biia,i • J  ,■ -'.x

3PoP YtettloniDf or *rouBd«town drivinf, 
Oosdfli Ckwolioo ddivon til the built-in power of 

\ yoor MBfine. Ife a better brand to ''go bay” for 
' Bmoothoi; liveUar ongfaia parformanct. •. quickir,’

»• • and booait ttileaga aooiRxiiy.

Advanced itfinfaif iadiniquee make CVwdeii a
\ Jittfa batter •..and you can pom H .Tdw  a
 ̂ with Coaden Pnoofam Bthyi or HUfar'

Octaaa Bagnlar. Ttmll agrea, lor power, toononj,
and Bd^boiiy iirvioa. . .  Coaden ii t  batter bimd/ 
fa-foWy^e ’ -  .  -  •

— a -v - ^  J
\

C 0 8 DBN ^B-m OLljUM  COIIWORAT|6 n
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MRS FRANK SMITH 

Correcpondent
' of D«U*s.
I* I^rreU Wkcd of Denver City,

. ^  . . - former Wikon remdent, visited hisM, » d  M™. oI
Merkel are visiting their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. tives sod friends here Thursday.
Homer Campbell, Sr. Mrs. Presley White of Plaihs vis-

I v'ted her parenta-in-law, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. QiftOn Gardner and Mrs Joe VlTtile, Wednesday, 

family have moved to Tahoka to 
make their home. Mr. Gardner Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fuller of
. . , . w Lubbock were in WtUon Thursday,has been elementary school prin- Uught in
cipal «  Wdson for ^  p«rt year
o»- so, » ill be high school principal Lu-Wbock
in Tabt^a. j ^  Hershel Fox and

f«d  Mrs. Doyle Childs and family left Thuraday for Green 
s(Hi, Sammy, of lamesa were »up-,ville, for s few days visit. They will 
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Uxke ..̂ tum home Sunday.
Coleman T'uesday night | d . B. Erwin of Lubbock visited

Buford Powers ealebrsted his hî  sister, Mrs. W. F. McLaughlin, 
birthday recently with the follow-land Mr. McLaughlin Saturday.
ing as guests; Mr. and'Mrs. O. W. Mrs. Mart Allard and sons, DavI.Powers ani children of Tahoka, id and Steven, arrived Sunday from 

.Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Vardril and, Cleburne for a few weeks visit 
children >f Slaton, Robert Wynn of with Mrs. Allard's brother and
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Rinne a.nd family of Wilson. . 

Jimmy Slone of Errant has been

sisterAir-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Smith.

M;*. knd Mrs. Jim Lane and
vtsiting in the home of his brother,^airfily attended a Lane family 
**Cusiey" Slone and Mrs. Slone. { reunien at MacKenzi« Park in Lub- 

John Hahn is ill M the home o f , bock last week. Lunch was served 
his f«n Rayburn Hahn, and family to twenty two.

(■

;C T r

" C h e f -  
to  th e p h o n e , p le a s e !''

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U !

ROM.  l d : 1 1 9

LOUF8 DAT WORSHIP 
• • •

TAHOKA
Sunday

Bible Study ............... 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship........ 11:00 a. m.

tCommunioa ll.OS, Preaching 
at 11:15).

Evening Worship .......  ̂ 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday Mid-Week

Service ........ ........ .̂ ....7:90 p.' m.
A cordial welcome asraits youl

• a
tFDONNBLL

Bible Study ............. 10:00 a.
Preaching ................. 11:00 a.
Communion ..................11:09 a.
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday .....................J:00 p.
Mid-Week Worship, 
Wednesday ..................7:00 p.

m.

NBW HOUR
Roger. Turner, Iftniater

Bible Study
Preaching ...............
Communioti 
Wednesday Evening 

Bible St&dy .........

.10:00 e. m. 
... 11:00 a. m. 
11:45 «. m.

7:00 p. m
• • •

GORDON
.Lyndell Grigsby, Minister 

Pree^hg Every Lord’s
D ay......11:00 a. m. k 7:S0 p. m.

Bible Study ............... 10:00 a. m.
Conunnnion ......... .......11:45 a. m.

• •
CatASSLAND 

Preaching Each Lord’s 
. Day 11:00 a. m. and 7:9C p. m. 
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day ....... .... 10:00 a. m.
Communkxti............ .....11:00 a. a .

i Willie Smith and son, Ronnie 
of Canoga Park, Calif, arrived ^ t- 
urday for'a  two week’s visit with 
M r., Smith’s mother, Mrs.* R.''‘ T. 
Moore and. Mr. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Taylor of 
Compton. Calif, will leave Thurs
day after a two week’s visit with 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Moore.

When Dad dons hia cheTn apron and cap̂  
you know aomething gooR ia ootddng.
And if ha naada to answer the phone while 
the steak ia aizsling, why not «ake Ik ea«f
for himT
Let us install a tekphogs KglR tiMR hk 
hia barbecne-or, paihapa, ow the patio od 
at the pooL Choona any sfhSR ImmIP ealMR
to blaad with poor e^hr

Mrs. Alice Davis U seriously 
ill St the home of her daughter 
in Palmer

Mr. and Mrs. EkrI Tunnell of 
Tahoka and Mrs. BHl Desver of 
Slatoo visited tb« ladies’ mother, 
Mrs. H. C. Fountain; Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waters of 
Lubbock were supper guests .of 
Mrs. Waters’ , parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Elder McCarty of 
BCidland spent the weekend with 
Mrs. JfeCarty’s parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. 6. D. Woody.

klr. and Mrs. Edgar Ksatz and 
family of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with Mr. Kastz’s parents, 
Mr.'and Mrs. Fred KaaU.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith visi
ted, briefly in Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook and baby 
of Mississippi arrived Thnrsday for 
a fgw weeks visit with Mr. Cook’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Cook.

and Mrs. Adolph Arndt of 
of Cuero were dinner guests of 
their cousins,-Mr. and Mrs. Anton 

I .khrena, Thursday. Mrs. Arndt’s 
t brother, R. A. Kshllcb and Mrs. 
Kahlich, were also fueaU • in the 
Ahrens’ home Thursday

Mrs. Netti« Richards of Lub- 
bwk visited her sister, Mrs. Mart 
Murray, and Mr. Murray Saturday.

Thad Smith is working in Floy- 
dada this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson have 
moved here from Poet and are oc-̂  
cupyfng the house belonging to Mr 
and Mrs. L. C. Fuller, formerly oc- 
cutied by the CUftoo Garduera.

Mr. and Mra- Oacil Fialdi aud 
tettUy attaudad a RaaM

It briaga new convenieuoa to Mkdoor Uf̂  
ing—and it coata ao littta. Juak phoue our 
Buainaaa OfBce.

SIHBUL 
miPHOHeI

Amarteo's Sacond LofRtR Taiephona System

aenday School 
M aniaf Worship . 
TraialBg UbIod . 
Rrenliig Worship

10:00 s. m. 
..11:06 s. sa 
_7HJ0 p. m 
....•:00 p. sa.

fm  their nieces held in the First 
.Baptist'Church-in-Ladonts Batur- 
day. ‘ The Fields returned home 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Berva weoo and cmldren, 
Berlene and Don, and Larry Petty 
spent the weekend ia GetneaviUe 
with Mrs. Webb’s aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gatzxi attend- 
>ed a dessert bridge in Che home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoby Trempa in 
Slaton Wednesday night.

Mrs. Lloyd Anders and children 
and Mrs. Thad, Smith were in 
Slaton Monday. , ^

Mrs. H. M. Branum of Dublin 
spent last week with her sister, 
Mrs. John Hamilton, and Mr. 
Hamilton.

Conita Sue Fields and Berlene 
Webb who are attending school in 
Lubbock spent -the weekend with 
ihein parents.

Mrs. George Heinemeier and 
girls were in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Parr of 
Waco nad Mr. apd Mrs. Cbariea 
Able of Risel were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Heraog and fami
ly oyer the weekend.

Mrs. Bob White of Lubbock, the 
former Darlene IVjeniChe, was 
a Wilson risUor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gayle left 
Saturday for De Loen to visit a re
lative who i| ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Onrille Gryder of 
Lubbock visited Mr. Gryder’s broth 
er, Carl Gryder, and family.

Om cille^oack of Lamesa was a 
guest of ^ v . and Mrs. George 
Heinemeier Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ltminer 
and son of Sparenburg were WilBon 
visRora Sunday.

Lisa Teinert, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Teinert is 
ill and has been, to Slaton for 
Aiedical attention Saturday, Sun- 

Lday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heintz of Tay

lor have been viaRing in the home 
-of Mr. and Mn. Ckrl Gickihom.

Dooald Gryder of Lubbock speot 
Ike waakeod wflh hia poraMU, Mr. 
tad Mn. Carl C r̂ydor.

Mn. Norris Raymond and daugh
ter. Kothy of Abem thy, viMted 
Mn. Rajrmcnd’s parents, Mr. and 
Mn. EM Crowder, Wednesday af- 
tamoon.

Mn. O. T. Pryor, who is makiiig

her’ hom« with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. D. Woody, and Mr. Woody, ra- 
urned Saturday from a visit in 

Dallas.
Mn. Mary Gossett of Croabyton 

arrived Monday for an indefinite 
visit with her son-n-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Walkn 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Niemao and 
ton, Bobbie, of Morton, spent Sat
urday night wUh Mr. Nidoan’s 

jwt<ferp-Mrs., Hugo Meeker and Mr 
Meeker. On Sunday they visited 
his mother, Mrs. Katie Nieman.

Mr. and M n .' B. G. Wied and 
Mrs. George Hetnemeier were in 
Staton last week where Mr. Wied 
bad a medical checkup after suf 
fering a heart ache a few week.« 
ago.

Mrs. Katie Nieman spent from 
FVifMy. until Sunday with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Nieman in Lakeview.

Mn. J. E. Crowder and Mn 
Homer Campbell, Jr. and daughters 
were in Lubbock Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. J. M. Hughes and 
fiimily left Sunday for their home 
in Vero Beach, Florida after a 
two week’s visit with M n.‘Hughes’ 
mother, Mrs. B. F. Smalley, and 
family.

Mn. Tom Drew of Odessa visited 
Mr. and Mn. Fred Ksatz Sunday.

REVIVAL CENTER 
Rev. Mn. Almeta Beonoa, Pastor 
Suoday Morning •

Sunday • School ...u. 10:06 a. ra. 
EvangeiUtic Sermon 11:00 a. m

Sunday night ..............  7:48 p. m.
Mid-Week Services

Tuesday .....................7:45 p, m,
Thursday ....7;45 p.* m.
Come and feel God’s presence in 

our midst.

Mias Patribia Corley, 16, hat been 
here riro weeks frm  her home 
in Magee, Miss., visRing her grand
parents, Mr. and Mra. Q. CL Qtidei

of Tahoka and Mr. and Mn. BRI 
Coriey of Wilson.

Try The News Waak

McCORD BUTANI^& OIL CO,
muDips 

664<f*f» W

, Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oilg 

Greases
Phflgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversionŝ

Butane • h ’opane -  Gatdme
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. WY 8-4566-Tahoka-Niifht WY 8-4297

Volu
' f»

ihe

PHONE ANYTIME
S i % • ■ 'n * ■•w

7M  A. M. . .  n  Noon . . .J I M P .  M. 
We are Never "out”

Now you can call at your, convenience. Our new '*ELBC« 
TRONIC SECRETARY’,’ AUTMfATTC TEL£FH(»fE ANSWER
ING UNIT records your message—we get in touch wRh you 
promptly. _  • .

Give us a ring and aee for yourself.

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY
"We handle all your inaurance needs” 

. Phone WY 8-4244

A GOOD CREDIT RATING . . .
-1 ,

Is one of the most valuable assets you can have. 
This is easy to establish by paying bills promptly . . .  
by meeting all your financial obligations on time, or 
making arrangements for an extension before your 
bills become due. Many times you can get ahead fi
nancially by making minor sacrifices.

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

lER o r  r . D. L c .

Lily Hnndlay Cirew and

RuMneas Woman Qrcla 7:00 p.
Mld-Waak Sarvlca ....6:00 p.
R la a ^  Orovaa Clrda 6:00 a. 
Sunbaama; O. A.%; R- A,’r,

T. W. A. (at eh«rah)-4.-00 p.

high style

H OT WEATHER IS HERE!
We Specialize In—

CA R AIR-CONDITIONER
Complete Service on Air-Conditionert. 

Installation. •• Service

Have your car put in shape nx>w for Summer driving and 
Vacation Timel

W lUItTON MOTOR CO
.1714 N. Mftin Tahoka Phone WY 8-4241'

Edsel is designed to be the most distinctive car on the road. 
Note its fresh, crisp lines. . .  its decorator-smart interiors. •. 
and you’ll know why Edsel is singled out for high-style beauty. > s

low cost

Edsel

It’s easy to move up to Edsel, now 
priced down with many models of 
Plymouth, Chevrolet and Ford. Low 
initial cost saves you money when you 

 ̂ buy. Two V-8 engines and an Economy 
Six that operate on regular gas save 
you money when you drive.-

The king-size value now in the low-price field.

LYNN COUNTY TRACTOR’ CO ^ 1313 Lockwood
'W .

: I  >

lUNtil


